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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

W Guidance Naie on m€rger of Plan and Non Plan classification.

f!Vhile presenting the Budget fot 2A16-2017, Hon'ble Finance
Minister'had announced thai Plan-l\o. Plan classification willbe done away with
from fisca 2017 -2A!B and Governmcnt's focus wlll be on Revenue and Captal
classificatlon.

2. An Intcrnai Wo:king Group comprisinB cfficers from office oi th-=

Conrrolle. General of Accour'rts, Con'rptrol er & Auditor General of lndla, Budget
Division, lepart,Tent c' i.cnc.nic Affai.s, Deoart.nent ci Expenciiaur-e

represenl.atrves irom se eat Stale Covernmcnts was ccnsrituted to cons dci ihe
issue oi cloilrg avray vriih i5: 1'at./i\,cLi Pian c ass Ilcatlon in Govcrnmeni b,-rdgel

and accounts. After severaL aneeii rgS :nd de rberai on5, a Guidancp i!cl-c an

mei'ger of Plan and Non P aF ii:?ssiflcation has been drawn up for the beneflt of
Ministries/Departments of Jnlcn Governinent and State Governments.

3. 4 cop) ri rire Gu:oance Noie on me:'ger of Plan and Non Pian

classiflcarion is sent ne'ewith;cr nece:5ary action for p anning and prepd.lnB thc

ncxt b!dget (2017 2C13) Pcln:s oi.r !,/hich further clarity is required {ii any) irom

Ministry of Finance may be rcferred to Ministry of l-inance, Budget Divlsion iatesi

bv 10th September, 2016.

4 | soliclt kind

a i'rd Staie Governments to

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

cc opei'atlon of all Ministrjes/Departrnents of l-Jnion

ma <e thls exercise succcssful.

ii ',t'/l
/'*-"'1.2"1 "it

(Shaktikanta Das )

Secretary to the Government of Inci:

All Secretaries of Union Governnre:t
ChiefSecretafies cf allSi3ie Gcva.tn ents

All FinancialAdvisers oi rl is,si: ies/fepartments

Controller General of Acccunts

DG, office of the comiirciler a AJdircr General of tndia

AllAdditional Secretaries/loini Secretarics in Department of Expenditure enc
Is<yiv-"I .f E----,. ;.J:^.r'".
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-REPORT 

ON MERGER oF PI.AN AND NoN PL]AN

PART-I:
INTRODUCTION:

1. The Government Budget is designed for optimal allocation of scarce resources taking into
account laf€€r many socio,political considerations, lt is a statement of estimated exoenditure and
the estimated sources for €{ financing these, during the ensuing a financial year. The budget is
prepared keeping in view the general policy of the Government aimed at the welfare of the
people and the development of the country. The size and focus of public expenditure in the
budget has great relevance in the growth process and in the aeduction of economic disparities.
The main objectives of the budgetary policy are to provide effective administration, improve
infrastructure facilities, provide and promote employment opportunities, ensure stability in
prices, promote economic growth, reduce inequalities, while maintaining fiscal balances and
economic sustainability.

2. The annual exercise of budgeting therefore, is a means for detailing the roadmap for
efficient use of public resource staking into account the socio,economic and political priorities.
Eudgeting involves determlnation of what is to be done and achieved, the manner in which it is
to be done and the resources required for the same. lt requires the broad objectives of the
Government to be broken down into detailed schemes/projects and work plans for each unit of
the Government organization. In this context, the budgetary classification of government
expenditure is of immense significance in policy formulation and sectoral al{ocations. This
classification is intended to allow the Parliament and the public to appreciate the allocation of
resources and purposes of Government expenditure. lt also lays down the basis of accountability
lor budgetary compliance and the assessment of the overall economic impact of government
oolicies

3. The bud8etary ciassjfication system in a nutshell, provides a normative framework fo.
both poicy formulation and accountabilitv. The classification of government budget, for
continued relevance, should therefore reflect the needs of the time. The changes in public
expenditure management often govern the organi2ation of the expenditure classification system,
as the paradigms change from time to time. fhe decision to merge plon ond Non-plon
expenditures in the budgetary classificotion needs to be seen in this light oI incrcasing
iftelevance ol the Plan-Non-Pldn distinction on occount ol sevetol fdctors including the chonged
ddministrdtive strudure where the eo iet Plonning system needs to he repldced with
oltendtive mechonkms. Since the planning Commission has been replaced by the Nationa
lnstitution for Transforming lndia (NtTl) and the allocative functions relating to schemes is being
performed bV the Ministry of Finance, there is a need for a revised framework of public
expenditure budgeting.



Plan and Non Plan Distinction: I

4. The Plan and Non-Plan budget put together comprise the expenditure budget of the

Government. The natural corollarv of this budgetary practice is that whlle the Non-Plan ervelope

is based broadly on the requirement of the departments depending on the expenditure iterns

that are more or less committed, the plan envelope is broadly based on the availabjlity of

resources. Since 1st April 1951, India had adopted the path of planning (Five Year Plans) to

achieve rapid economic development. This is the last Year of the Twelfth Five Year Plan which is

due to end in 2016_17. In accordance with these Five Year Plans, the government expend ture s

classified into plan expenditure and non- plan expenditure on the basic distinction of 'Mtether or

not it orises due to plon proposols'

5. Plan Expenditure, in the extant expenditure classification system, includes any

expenditure that is incurred on schemes/programmes which are detailed under the current (Five

Year) Plan of the Centre or Centre's transfers to the States for their plans. Expressed alternatively,

olan exDenditure is that public expenditure which represents current development and

investment outlays (expenditure) that arise due to proposals in the current plan Non-Plan

Exoenditure on the other hand refers to the estimated expenditure provided in the budget

largely for spending during the year on routine functioning of the governrnent Non- Pan

expenditure is all expenditure other than plan expenditure of the government Non Plan

expenditure needs arlse from the expenditure requirements on public de ivery of services or the

expenditure on normal running of government departments. The major part of the Non'plan

expenditure is accounted for towards interest pavments, subsidies, salary and pension payments,

grants to States and Union Territory governments, pollce, current expenditure needs on

economic and social services in various sectors, other general services such as cost of tar

collection, grants to foreign governments, defence, expenditure loans to publlc enterprises, oans

to States and Union Territories.

Maior lssues felating to Plan/Non'Plan Distinction:

5. The distinction between plan and non-plan expenditure in the budgetary system was

brought in when the country adopted a plan model of economic growth The Televance and

efficacv of such classification today, is a big question mark The government control and mrcro

managernent of the plan model has Jed to excessive focus on so called 'plan expenditure'with an

equivalent neglect of items such as maintenance which is classified as non-plan.

7. Expenditure rnanagerrent po icies and strategies shou d normaly ensure that every rupee

budgeied is well spent'in such a way that lt captures efficiency in expenditure, provdes

incentives to rationalize expenditure and ls driven by need rather than by the sprit ol

incremental increases in allocation with regard to programme-Year on year' The tota expenditure

irrespectlve of revenue or capital, or plan or non p an must generate value lor the pub ic lhe
impression that more plon expenditure meons morc development ond wellbejnq for the public hos

turned outto be o misploced assumption, in prcctice tadoy.

8. Plan expenditure was expected to result in creation of lncome generation opportunlties In

the future. Wth non plan constltuting 7O-15% aI the gross expenditurc at the centre and the

2



state levels and the plan revenue expenditure accounting for aroond tO% ol the expenditure
under plan head; keeping plan expenditure, under a separate accounting classification, has lost
its relevance ln this scenario and there is no relevance of a separate plan ano non-ptan
classification in the budgetary system. Further, the plan process normally should lead either to
creation of capital assets and the posts to aid such creation. Once the plan is over, rne posrs are
shifted to the non-plan side of the budget. On the other hand, assets created in the earlier plans
req!ire maintenance expenditure. Due to the insufficient provisions for matnrenance, Ihese
assets deteriorate. This is because maintenance is considered to be non-develoomental
expenditure. On the other hand, many old plan schemes also tend to assume new avatars
subsequently, only to further enhance the size of the annual plans.

9. There has also been broad dissatisfaction within the public sector about the functioning of
the Planning system. The States resented the tied nature of funds made available by the planning
Comrnission. In the context of fiscalfederalism, the planning Commission was faulted by several
states for encroaching upon the policy space of the States especially through the grants-in-aid
that it has been dispensing with significant discretion. The Ministry of Finance felt that the
Planning Commission had been demanding a larger and larger share of resources jn the form of
Gross Budgetary Support (GBS), thus, putting pressures on the management of the fiscal position.
Union ministries also perceived that the Planning Commission's excessive emphasis on
developmental programmes and largeF plan outlays for economic and social services has
adverselV affected allocations for the maintenance of assets, as well as allocations towards basic
functions of the government in the general services category. The Administtotive R$orms
Commission (ARC) Report has also pointed out thot the ptan dnd Non-plon divide runs too deep
to give o compfehensive ided dbout rcsourae dvoildbility to the depdftments ot on ed y stage
of budget developmert. The dichotomy between plan and non-plan in expenditures has been
commented upon as an unnecessary development that has adverse effects on the oualitv of
public services. Moreover, in order to find funds for the plans, over the years, a tendency has
developed to view non-plan expenditure as far less important and s!rbject it to cuts and economy
measuaes, although many of them are vital in nature.

10. While the Ministry of Finance is charged with the responsibility of maintaining aegregate
fiscal discipline, the allocation of resources was in accordance with strategic priorities determined
largely by the erstwhile Planning Commjssion and the line departments were called upon to
ensure efficient and effective use of resources in the implementation of strategic priorities and
held accountable for the same. There was hard y any disincentive in that system to compet the
departrnents to perform and deliver. The result i5 that the total amount of money that the
gove.nment spends is not closely aligned to what is affordable over the medium term and, in
turn, with the annual budget. Funds are not allocated to match policv priorities and often the
spending does not produce the intended results due to incremental allocations and thin sDread of
resources.

11. The fault rnost often lies not with the budget systems but with the environrrent in which
they operate. The choice lies between refitting the existing system ridden with artificial plan and
Non Plan distinction and adopting a new budgeting approach lock, stock and barrel. The focus of
b!dgeting systems has shifted from the duality of plan and non-plan to a more holistic focus on
objectives and fiscal discipline. Focus now must be on the need for policv change to reflect



changing macroeconomic conditions as well as changes in strategic priorities of the government

and to provide line Ministries with a hard budget constraint with increased autonomy and

incentives for efficient and effective use of funds. For that to happen, the artificial distinction

between plan and non_plan expenditure must end. The classification of expenditure has an

importantbearingontheovera||expendituremanagementandthisdistinctiontodayjsseenasa
constraint in efficient management of public expenditure.

12. There is massive transfer of resources from the Centre to the States Centre has numerous

grants programs for States, with no single agency knowing the full picture- There were hundreds

of centrallv sponsored schemes/sub-schemes, numerous central plan schemes and schemes

within schemes. Moreover, these have numerous sharing pattern in funding, with prescribed

States' counter part contributions prescribed Grant5 for the same purposes are provided from

several sources. The transfer of central resources to states through various types of schernes and

multiple modes of transfer have posed problems in obtaining a comptehensive overview af

tronst'ets to States os well os in effective monitaring oJ expenditure A massive clean_up,

therefore, is reqoired to bring focus to the central grants to States in order to make them

productive and at the same time make states' life better. There were also issues concerning

accountabilitV of funds directly transferred to implementing agencies in States, which have now

been taken care of with routing of funds through State treasuries.

13. To sum up, the policy regarding what should get classified as plan expenditure end what

should get classified as Non-Plan expenditure has lost clarity. Besides, a notion has widely gained

ground among the policY-makers and officials across all levels that Plan expenditure is Sood and

Non Plan is bad. This bias in favour of Plan expenditure and against Non-Plan expenditure has led

to a situation in which essential Non-Plan expendlture like maintenance of assets is neg ected

This has also led to a motivation for showing hiSher plan expenditure and higher plan sizes both

at central and state levels. Further, severaliactors such as shift of focus of plan expenditure from

capital to revenue expenditure and the process of transferring expenditure of old schemes to

Non-Plan at the end of each Five Year Plan means, that a clear correspondence cannot be drawn

between plan and developmental expenditures

14. The Plan/Non-Plan bifurcation of expenditure has further, contributed to a fragmented

vlew of resoLrrce allocation to various programmes/schemes With thls fragmented distinction, it

is difficu t not only to ascertain cost of delivering a service but also to link outlavs to outcomes'

Outcomes and outputs of programmes depend on tota expenditure, Plan and Non-P an pLlt

together and not merely on Plan expenditLlre Plan and Non-Plan distinction in the budget is

therefore, neither able to provide a satisfactory classification of developme11tal and non

develoomental dirnensions of Government expenditure nor an approprlate budgetary

Plan and Budget

15. The division between Plan and Non Plan in the budget originates froan the budgetlng

exercise itself. where the Non Plan expenditure is estimated flrst and Plan is taken as a 'residual'

provision depending upon resource availability post the FRBM enactment Since the Non Plan

exoenditure is of a committed nature, it is rnost Y budgeted based on historic paramcters After

estimation of the Non Plan expenditure, the resources (both tax and non_tax) are estimated The



amount of resources left after meeting the Non Plan expenditure is captioned as the Balance

from current Revenue (BCR) and is a part of the non-debt resource that is available for plan

expenditure. The second part of non-debt resources is the Miscellaneous capital Receipts (McR)

taken on net basis. These non_deDt resources added to the amount of net borrowing planned to

be incurred would indicate the total amount of resources available for plan expenditure IGross

Budgetary Support for Planl The Gross BudgetarV Support is then allocated into sectors' down to

d"uelop.ent heads and finally to plan schemes These allocations are then formatted into

budgetary classification. The Plan and Non-Plan budget put together comprise the expenditure

budlet oi the Government. The natural corollary of this budgetary practice is that while the Non

Plan"envelope is based broadly on the expenditure items that are more or less committed' the

plan envelope is broadly based on the availability of resources'

16' Expenditure c|assified a5 P|an expenditure in the Government, genera||y, Was supposeo lo

signify expenditure taken up under development schemes during a particular Five Year Plan

Hi*ev"., so." of these schemes can be continued from a previous plan or some may be 'spill

overs'. At the initial stages of the exercise of preparation of a Five Year Plan' Planning

commission issues detailed instructrons directing what should be classified as'Plan Expenditure''

The plan schemes are mostly expected to be limited to a Five Year Plan period But thev may nave

lmpications that extend beyond the plan period lt is rarely seen that a Department/Ministry

she ves a scheme alter a pa'ticular Plaa

77. The Eleventh Plan document has referred to innovative methods of financing of projects

such as public private partnerships and new administrative mechanisms of implementation and

the need, in thjs context, to clarify the scope oJ the public sector plan ln response to these

issues, Planning comrnission set up a High Level Expert Committee (C Rangarajan Comm'ttee)to

suggest measures for the efficient management of public expenditures

18. The HLEC Report brought out that due to the complex nature of the classification of

government expenditure, the policy regarding what should get classified as plan expenditure and

what should get classified as Non'Plan expenditure has been losing clarity This it mentioned had

lcd to a motivation for showing hiSher plan expenditure and higher plan sizes both at central and

State levels. While pointing out the several problems that have emerged over the period' the

HLEC observed that the plan and non-plan distinction in the budget is neither able to provide a

satisfactory classification of developmental and non'developmental dimensions of Government

expenditure nor an appropriate budgetary framework, and therefore, has become dysfunctional

19'TheRangarajancornmitteewhi|erecommendingthatP|anandNon-Plandistinctioninthe
budget should be rernoved, added that at the Central Government level Planning Commission

moy be responsible, lor the soke ol convenience ond domdin knowledge,lot guiding the overdll

development p orities of the Govenment, setting ol outcome tdrgets and review ot

peiormance of Ministries/Depdftments. Ministry of Findnce moy he responsible lot guiditrg the

Iiscol poticy, prcpdrotion ol budget ond lindncidl decisions' The onnual budqeting ptocess it
rccommended, may need to be tevised to Jdcilitdte output ond outcome'bosed budqeting

within o multi-yeor frcmework.

recomdlen



24. The High Level Expert Cornmittee noted and recommended
removal of plan and non-plan distinction:

State Budgets.

ia chanees i

as follows on the issue of

(i) The classification of expenditure into plan and Non plan, although nor rooted in the
Constitution, has evoived with planning process. Over a period of time, several issues have
cropped up from the distinction between plan and non-plan, making it dysfunctional and an
obstacle in outcome based budgeting. Theretore. this distinction should ga for both Union and

(ii) on removal of pran/Non-pran distinction in the Budget, there should be a fundamental
shift in the approach of publjc expenditure management- from a segmented view of pian and
Non-Plan to holistic view of expenditure; from a one year horizon to a multi-vear
from input based budgeting to the budgeting linked to outputs and outcomes.

horizon; and
ihis shift to

structu
mandates and ptocesses

lili) The Committee was in lovour of continuing the Revenue-Copital clossificotion; of which
capitdl expenditure should relote to creotion oJ ossets dnd be determined by owneBhip
oiterion, While oll ttdnslers should he treoted os rcvenue expenditute in accounts, an ,,ddjusted
revenue deficit" (ddjusting the rcvenue deficit to the extent of gronts lor creoting assets) may
be considercd onlyfor FRBM complidnce,

Views of Administrative Reforms Commission {ARC):

21. The Administrative Reforms Commission (ARC), in thei. 14th Report have mentroned that
the "lrrational 'Plan - Non-Plan' Distinction Leads to lnefficiency in Resource Utrlization,,. ARC
further elaborated that this distinction undermines the budget formuration process of the
departrnents bV bringing in complexity. The Five vear plans prepared bV the planning Commission
are indicative in nature and are operationarized through Annuai prans. The schemes/proiects to
be undertaken in the Plan are indicated in the plan doc{rments and resources are made availabre
in the annual budgets. However, if any new scheme/project is proposed by any Department, it
r€quires'in principle'approval from the planning Commission and then financral resources are
tied up in consultation with the planning commission. This requires detailed analysis of resource
requirernents and availabirity of funds for the existing schemes and i{ fund requirernent exceeds
the availability reprioritization exercise needs to be undertaken. The procedures are eraborate
and time consuming thus leaving the individual Department with less flexibjlity in proposrng new
schemes.

22. The ARC recommended Ihat the plon versus non-plon distinction in expenditures needs
to be obolished keeping in view its impoct on budget development dnd public seruice delivetu.
Ihe Depdrtments it suggested should have the lexibitity in Jomutating theh budgets with p or
indication of rcsource avoildbility. just as p!bllc undertak ngs, Autonomous Ilodies, Societies
etc. are required to consider their resources as a whole and plan accordingly, the Departments
shouid also be allowed to work out the committed resoufces and p an wrthin overa I ar ocarons.
It hos recommended cdtegoricolly in parc 4.73.4 that ,'Ihe plan versus non-plan distinction
needs to be done owdy with",Finance Commissions in the past have also repeatedly observed
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Rationale for Revenue Capital Separatlon:

29. In the Indian context' the Constitutjon requires revenue and capital exponditures to be

shown separately in the budget Artlcle 112 (2) requires that the estjmates of expendLtuTe

embodied in the annual fin"nt'"t 'tat"i"nt 'h"il 'hot '"pu|.ut"ly 
(a) the sums required to

;":;";;;; i;;";;t"'o"d rr tnit constitution as expenditure charsed upon the consolidated

Fund of India; and (b) the sums requrred to rneet other expenditure proposed to be made rrom

theconsoIidatedfundolIndia,anosnarIdistinguisheXpenditu.eonrevenL]eaccoUntfromother

"*o"naltrr"." 
fn" ."ae provision is repeated in Article 202 for the State Governments



30. Total expenditure of the central.govefnment therefore, comprises of revenue and capitalexpenditure Revenue expenditure is expenditure incurrea r". orfo"r* 
""ir,". 

than creation ofassets of the central sovernment. on theother h""d, ,h"r; 
";;"";;;r;; of the Governmentwhich pertain to payments on acquisition of 

".r"t, una toun. 
"na'u;;;;J;r"" by it, fa undertne category of capitaJ expenditure. 1

ako ,natates ,,,";;l;;;;;;;;1"i,':il:'J,ff:i11#r"I:,-"Tl.J1,iJl?:T:f:::
expenditure and {b) those which result inio inc.eare ,;;;;;.",;;;: covernment. rheconstit(./tional requirement is also elaborately reflec,J," ,i" f,""".,rirri",'1nr^ ou, ,r"no ,01and in Government Accounting Rules (Rule 30).

31. The separation of budget into revenue and capjtal sections is appropriate on several otherconsr0erations rt provides greater contror over utiJi2ation of pruri. a"[iuni i".iritates pursuanceof the 'Gorden Role' which requires current accoont expenditure to be baranceo wrth currentrevenue over an economic cvcle with Government borrowings restri.iello-r-inuest.ents 
"na 

notto pay for current expenditrrre items. Debt in.general, ,";r.;;';";;;";",ronar equity andtherefore,-debt financing in theory is justified only to the extent thui lt .r."-uti, 
"r."t, *itn frtr."streams of income. Even though difficult in the federal structure of fnaian u1o'nory\^,,n".u u t"rg"part of the expenditure is incurred in the form of revenue transfer., 

"uun 
itli"unt ror.r"ution orassets, nevertheless, the revenue and capital distinction enables ke"ping u ator" focus on thequality of expenditure. lt provides a framework for the best use of borroired resources through

Sreater care in selection and execution of schemes and projects.

t? A clear distinction between capital and revenue expenditures is therefore essentrat. Ihjsdistinction is necessary for analytical purposes, transparency, and efficient policy decision,
making. The distinction is fundamentally, important for the assessment of the operattng costs otgovernment and the investments made by it along with measuring the efficiency of government
activities. Finally, developing a performance oriented approach requires sepdraUon oerweenrunning costs and capital expenditure5. The distinction between revenue and capital
expenditure5 is therefore, not onry a constitutionar requirement but arso an essentrar ingredient
lor policy forrnulation and efficient resource allocation.

33 Regarding revenue and capitar expenditure, the HLEc noted that the criteria tor economic
returns should be applied to all expenditures and not just to capital expendrtures. From the
stabiLization point of view it mentioned, it is the size of the overa deficit and the pattern of its
financing that is far more important. Capital budgets may contribute to a shift in emphasis
toward'brick-and mortar'projects. This may systematically cause bias in allocation of resources
towards capital expenditures without adequate provisioning for essential matntenance and
operating costs. lnvestment ptuposols, however, need to consider both cdpitol ond opercting
costs together fot o holistic view of the costs involved dnd the benefits. Budget policy and
plonning thetefore, rcquhes o unified considerution oJ olt budgetdry prcposals. Since spending
through borrowings can be far more expansionary than spending from revenues (taxation or
otherwise), the HLEC recommended that the need for separation df revenue and capital budgets
should be seen not merely as a rationalization of borrowing but in the wider context ot the
formulation of fiscal policy, in terms of overall expenditures and the appropriate mix of taxatton
and borrowinps.



lnternational PelsPective:

34. While there is no unanimitv of opinions on this issue :"0,i"-:llT:'*t 
in the rnter-

countrv practices, there seems to o" 
'"-n!|."f 

tttu"rn"nt that planning ald 
l-u-dget 

formulatron

"""1,i"'i* "",",",*r"1':l'1T:::"T..jillll"lJflfi:",!'#X"#;Hi.:J?llllil; lflit"iil;

l['J:T?"?..Xil,:".l":ll' lir?""i::;;;"','"i o'"'""*''"n 'r :"0]l"l:l::Lon""' ''on"'0"
related current expenditures "no 

o*oui' l"t"t" the norm in these countries However' the

need for distinguishing capital and t"t"nt tuag"t"""rns to have been strengthened in the last

decades or so with the introduction of accrual based accounting and budgeting technrques'

particularly in the oEcD to'nt'i"' l tr"ut'Ji'ii;ction between capital and current expenditures

faciIitatesamoremeanin8fulbudgetexecutionandana|y5is'TheIiteratureonpubIicexpenditure
management, therefore, recommenO' t 'niii"O 

presentation of budget with a 'lear 
distinction

between capital and current expenorlures

Economic and Functional Clas5ification of the gudgeti

Econo mi c Cl assil i coti o nl

35. The most distinctive and the basic feature of the system of Government Accounts in lndla

is the minute elaboration of the financial transactions of Government Both receipts and

;r;;;;;; ;; ;ifferentiated and classified in detail Further' the uniform classification of

transactions under the functional classificatjon system enables financial comparisons between

UnionandstateGovernmentsaSwelIaSthecompi|ationofGeneraIGovernmentaccounts'

35'EconomicclassificationofBudgetisaseparatesysternof.cIa5sif|cat]onusedfor
categori.ing Government expenditure service wise into (i) General Services' (il) social Services'

iiiil i.ono'ii. 5ervices, and (iv) Transfers to states This is important to reveal an accurate

po'r,tlon of tf'" 
".ono*y, 

apart from the distinction between Revenue and CapitaJ accounts This

classification system ls necessary ro make it useful for economic analYsi5 and to determinc how

these transactions influence the behavior of other sectors of the economy as a wnole

31. The IMF'GFS manual requires information based on Functional and Economlc

classification for making cross country comparisons Within the country also it is important for

making inter State comparisons on sectoral performance as well as qualitative assessment of

"rp"nJltrr".otpon"nts 
in the General Government expenditure The Finance commissions also

reiy heavily on this classification in assessing the expenditure profile and resource needs of each

state. ln the centre,s case, the Budget documents indicate the sectoral / Economic classification

by prefixing figures (1,2,3 and 4) to the concerned Major Heads {coded on Functronal

cassificationbasis),fordi5tingui5hingbetweenGenera|,Social,EconomicandTransferstoStaie5'
Thissysternenablesaneasycore|ationbetweenthetwosystemsofc]assif.ationandforthis
purpose, Government transactlons should continue to be arranged under these sgnificant

econom c categories, even after the merger of PLan and Non_Plan
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F u n ct i o n o I Cl ass if i cati on :
38. Each Division in the Consolidated Fund and the public Accounts is divided into sectors,
which may in some cases be further divided into sub,sectors and then into the six tiers of
functional classification. The crassification in the Detaired Demands for Grants rs based on the
standard six tiers indicated as under Tier 1. Major Head 4 digits (Function); Tier 2. Sub Major
Head- 2 djtits (Sub-Function); Tier 3. Minor Head- 3 digits {programme}; Tier 4. Sub-Head- 2 digits
(Scheme); Tier 5. Detailed Head- 2 digits {Sub-schemel; and Tier G. Object Head_ 2 digits (Object
Head or Primary lJnits of Appropriation which are standardized).

39 The functionar crassification signifies broadry the function of the Government tor which
the expenditure has been incurred and the activity on which the expenditure has been incurred.
The functional classification system comprises of a six tier structure wjth the hierarchy of major,
sub malor, minot sub head, detaired head and object head. The first tier ot the functional
classification, cailed the major head denotes the functions of the Government that are discharged
through the expenditure. The second tier of functional classification provides the descrip on of
sub functions. The third tier, denoted by the minor head, indicates the obl.ective of the
Government being achieved through that particular expenditure. Below the minor head are the
two tiers of sub heads (fourth tier)and detajled heads (fifth tier). The Sub head indicates specific
schemes or activities of the Government under which the expenditure has been Incurred and the
detailed head indicates various components of the schemes or sub schemes. The sixth tier of
object head provides details about the object of expenditure. Thus, this forms a two dimensaonal
classification where the expenditure is classified into object heads for each functronar head.Irhe
PIdn / Non-Plon clossificotion is supe mposed ,ove/ the lunctional ond object ctossilicdtion dnd
con be elimindted without disrupting the existing systen oI function based ollocation],

40. The above mentioned functional classification system forms the base on which budget
estimates are presented. All expenditure provisions are appropriatelv classified at the relevant
levels in the 6 tier classification. The distinction between Revenue and Capital
expenditure/receipts also, as mentioned above is based on the functionai basis with the first digit
denoting whether it is revenue/expenditure and whether it is a revenue/capitat expenditure or
even loans. The rcbustness oJ the obove cldssificotion system hos withstood the needs ol the
govenment budgeting ond occounting dnd the same is proposed to be continued as the bdse
even while the distinction between Pldn dnd Non,plon is rccommended to be disoensed with.
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PART.III:

The Wav Forward

41. There is a shift in government tnrnking in favour of doing away with the plan and non plan

distinction at the Cehtre The States, all these years have talked about the need for greater

flexibility to the states in scheme design and implementation The expenditure reforms however

must not be restricted to the lssues of changes in the mechanisms of fund transfers and

budgetary classification The Government needs to review all related lssues of scheme and

programme implementation to assess the needs of the changed tirnes and take appropnate

decisions on several fronts to usher tne beginning of a new systern of budgeting and budget

imptementation. The Government has already taken a few initiatives to brrng about

improvements in its fiscal management and to enhance fiscal federal co operatron

Recent Reform lnitiatives:

42. In a major lnitiative towards improving the efficacy of schemes' the Planning Commisslon

hadear|iercarriedouttherestructuringofcentra||ysponsoredschemes'Asapartoi
streamlining, 125 CSS were restructured into 66 schemes which included 17 Flaeship

programmes. The Plan and non-plan rationalization carfied oL'lt during the current Vear'by the

Ministry of Finance along with the implementation of the Shivaraj committee recommendatlons

on reducing number of schemes (core of core- 6, core -20 and optional 2 ) to 28' shall further add

to more effective application of central resources and make scheme/programme allocations more

focusedandoutcome-oriented'|ti5a|soexpectedto|eadtoanimprovedmonitoringand
implementation of schemes by the administrative ministries and the State governments

43. ln a fundamental shift from the multiple modes of tfansfers to the States' central

assistance is now directly provided to State Governments, in the form of scherre funds placed

with the Administrative Ministries for transfer to the States through the Consolidated Fund ot the

States. The routing of money through State Treasury has infused greater owne'ship of schemes to

state governments and greater accountabllity on thei' part to make timely releases to local

lmplementing Agencies (lEs) and to monitor the implementation of schemes more closely While

these measures have alreadv started showing re5!lts, the Government needs to move now on

other fronts, most important of which relates to ellminatlon of pla n and non-plan distinction

Merger of Plan and Non-Plan and Other Budgetarv Reforms:

44. The plon ond non-plon distinction is to go lrcm the centrcl and stdte budgets frcm
Budget 2077-78, as announced by the Finonce Minister in the Eudget speech oJ 2076-17' It is

loryely proposed to be implemented on the lines rcaoftmended by the Rongoroion Committee

ord the ARC .Conseq uently, there wlll be no F ve year plan post 12'" Plan However, in p ace of

earlier plan resoLtrce estimation, the MiniStry of Finance wll need to carry out resource

estimation for funding of various central schemes and p.oSrammes as wejl as central funding for

the State/UT schemes/programmes. The Ministry of Finance will be guided by the Vislon

document being prepared by the NlTl Aayog, as this wlll help in setting out the resou'ce priorliies

of the Government.
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45. Further, in keeping with the spirit of holistic budgeting suggested in the eartier section,
the focus should on top down budgeting where the resource priorities are guided by a
short/medium and long term strategies. The yearly sectoral priorities and allocations wourd also
accordingly be set. Eased on the allocations the Ministries would set a rolling outcome/output
framework. They would then accordingly carry out the scheme wise allocation;ano tne endeavor
would be to move towards and enabling maximum flexibility to re_appropriate amongst schemes
and components of expenditure within a scheme, required to maximize the achievement of the
agreed objectives.

46. To achieve the allocative objectives, the Ministry of Finance will need to oreoare
projections of budgetary resources of centre incruding central support to the states {outside the
Finance Commission recommendations) through various schemes and programmes. This will
need to follow the resource estimation of tax, non tax and other receipts of the Centre in the
budget and the projection period in the medium term as per the rRBM A€t. The Ministry of
Finance will be required to prepare the projected total budgetary resources for the budget year
and in the projection period of the Medium Term Expenditure Framework. In the envisaged
system post the 12th Plan, the MoF willfinalize allocations based opon the estimated requirement
of allocation for schemes/projects of Ministries as well as the committed items of current
expendit!tre.

41. A clear framework will also be needed for a comprehensive view of the total transfers to
States and accounting and reporting issues linked to these transfers. In this regard there is a need
for the Public financial Management System (PFMS) to be further expanded and extended to
interface with State treasuries and AG offices as well as Core Banking Solution (CBS) of banks to
enable tracking of expenditure down to the last level of implementation. The Controller ceneral
of Accounts is already seized of the issue and complete expansion of PFMS for all schemes and in
allthe States has already been undertaken and is expected to be implemented fully bV 2017 18.

48. Along with the merger of plan and Non-plan, the other related reforms particularv
relating to the outcome based budgeting and a more refined and useful medium term
expenditure framework are other areas, that needs be looked into and imolemented
srmurtaneousty.

49 Wrth the eliminatjm of Plan and non-plan distinctiol-r there will also be n€€d for r6,,ision of formats of !"rio{ls
budget documents to distinguish allocation in terms of rcvenue and capital expenditure and not in tenns of plan and nm
plan as is being sho,l,n cunentt in d€ ependiture related budget doaurnents. Re\,1sjon in the format and contents of
!"rious budgetary docrments will be essential to conform to the changG proposed to be brought in as well as to make
them rfore relq/ant and useful for the users. Certain danges in processes and proedures rclating to app€igl and
appro/al of sdpmeyplogrammet re-appropriations etc and L,tilization certficate requirements will also be essentjal.
These issues will also need to be looked into for the required d€nges u€ll in ad\.dnce so that all prepardtorv work is

completed befo€ the next budget q/de kidc in.



PART.IV:

Resource/Expenditure Planning:

50. The Ministry of Finance, Budget Division does resource planning for the fiscal/financial

year as well as the projection for the medium term rolling period On the basis of the detalled

resource planning the rolling targets for receipts as well as expenditure of the centre is prepared'

The same is indicated in the Medium Term Fiscal Policy Statement placed before Parliament, with

the General Budget documents, as part of the FRBM Statements These projectrons nclude

estimates for Gross tax revenues/tax revenues net to Centre, estimated non-tax revenueS as welL

as the non debt capital receipts and the fiscal deficit for the year/s in the projection period

Similarly, for expenditure projections, estimates on all major parameters of Plan/Non-

plan/Revenue/Capital expenditures with maior components of expenditures are also projected

The Medlum Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) Staternent which is placed in the Monsoon

Session of Parliament, reflects expenditure on major sectors/items Howevet there is o constroint

in the extont MTEF fotmot, os it does not indicote Ministty/Deportment/Demand wise projections

of expenditure. As o resutt, Ministries/Deportments tilt now did not hove ony indication of theil

medium tem budgetory allocotians, to plon and prepare for the coming years

51. The Medium Term Fiscal Targets and MTEF Statement would continue to be prepared by

the Budget Division. However, with the merger of Plan and Non-Plan from Budget 2017-18' the

MTEF statement needs to have an additional statement indicating qg4qlllgjlc rey9!!!3!!!
capital expenditure tarEets for the projection years' This will provide assistance to Ministries in

ffiing for their expenditures/deliverables within the rnedium term. ln keeping with the above

idea, a new Statement has been laid in Parliament as part of the MTEF Statement 2016 17, in the

recent Monsoon session. The statement contains Demand wise revenue and capital projections

for the current year as well as the two year rolling period. This wll provide a basis for medium

terrn planning by the Ministries/Departments as wel as become the basis of final budgetary

ailocation bV the Finance Ministry
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Table 1:

Demand wise MTEF Statement

Demand No, Name

I
ital

total

tofA

Prorections
2077-L8

Proiections
2018-19

l

I'l
I

Ir-
L

ntma

_L,
and Fisheries

(Note: This Stotement will include all Demdnds)

Decisions on schemes/Proerammes to be lunded bv centre:

52. The HLEC had recommended that on removal of Plan and non-olan distinction in the
Budget, there should be a fundamental shift in the approach of public expenditure management
from a segmented view of plan and non-plan to holistic view of expenditurej from a one year
horizon to multi yea. horizon and from input'based budgeting to the budgeting linked to outputs
and outcomes. While doing this, with main the focus on outcomes, the distinction on
revenue/capital will be required for greater fiscal discipline/ intergenerational equity. The idea is

that with budgetary outlays primarily linked with ootputs/outcomes while there should be a clear
focus on review of capital component of government expenditure, it should not be pushed
blindly, which would otherwise bring back the earlier deficiencies noted on account of excessive
focus on plan. The following methods may be adopted {or expenditure manatement after plan
and non-plan merger:

Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare

Revenue

Research and Education



Cla ssif i coti o n of Sch e m e s:

53. The Central government expenditure may be classified into six broad categories of:
A. Centre's Exoenditure:
(i) Estdblishment expenditures oI the Centre;
(ii) Centrol Sector Schemes;
(iii) Othet central expenditurc including those on CPSES ond Autonomous Bodies;

B. Tronslers:
(iv) centrully sponsored schemes;

{v) Finonce Commission TransJeB*; dnd
(vi) othet ttunslers to Stotes.

' (The demand titled "Tronsfe6-to Stotes" in the Deponment of Erpenditurc, Ministty ol
Finonce olone willhdve the cdtegory of'Finonce Commission Tronskrc')

The central sector schemes will include allthose schemes/projects where the Centre is providing

100% budgetary support. These central schemes/projects will include the existing major
schemes/projects on the plan side as well as those on the non-plan side. These schemes/projects
will continue to be implemented mostly by Centre /Central agencies or wherever so approved,

through rhe state/UTGovernment5'/the,ragencies.

54. The Establishment expenditures of the Centre wjll include all the establishment related

expenditure of the Ministries/Departments. The budgetary proposals for this section will include

establishmeot expenditure on attached and subordinate offices, on various heads related to
establishment viz. salaries, medical expenses, wages, overtime allowances, foreign travel

expenses, domestic travel expenses, office expenses, materials and supplies, publlcations,

advertising and publicity, training (if new object head is opened) other adminlstrative expenses,

POL, cost of ration, clothing and tentage, professional services, rent rates and taxes, royalty,
pensionary charges, rewards and fiinor works, motor vehicles, information technologv etc.

55. The central sector schemes will include ali those schemes which afe entirely funded and

implemented by the Central Agencies viz. Ministries/Departments or its various agencies like the
autonomous bodies and other special purpose vehicles. In some cases as an exception, and with
the prior consent of Finance Ministry (Department of Expenditure) the central sector schemes

may be allowed to be implemented through the concerned state implementing agences. The

transfer of funds in such cases will be done through the implementlng agencies and not the Stale

treasuries. The 'Other Central Expenditure' will incJude provislons made for the Central

expendlture on PSU5, autonomous bodies etc. and other proiects not covered in the category of
schemes. In certain cases like ICAR, CSIR and Atomic Energy etc. which also irnp ement sorre

Central sector schemes, the provision will be shown in the category of the central sector schemes

56. The Centaallv sponsored schemes on the other hand will include the schemes so decided

bv the Report of the Sub Group of chief Ministers on Rationalization of Centraly sponsored

Schemes as approved by the Cabinet on 3.8.2016. These schemes will be implemented by the

State /UT governments with the sharing pattern as approved by the Goveanment, based on the
aecommendations of the sub-group of Chief Ministers. The central share for the schemes will be

routed entirely through the State treasuries as grants in aid under various object heads, except in



the case of Direct Benefit Transfers where the functional heads could be used. In such cases, a
mapping of the allocations under cent.ally sponsored schemes not routed through State
treasuries will be required to work out the total quantum of resource transfers to the states
with-n the centrallv sDonsored schemes

57. However, before a final decision on all schemes/proiects of the Centre or towards
assistance to the States are firmed up, jt is suggested that a thorough review of ail the existing
schemes/projects be taken for de duplication and weeding out the overlapping/ redundant
schemes. This exercise is being undertaken by the Department of Expenditure in consultation
with the Ministries/Departments. Once the exercise is completed now, this can he subsequently
repeoted every five yedts through o specific Terms of Refercnce to eithet the NlTt Aoyog ot the
Finonce Commission. The effort should be to ensurc thot dll wosteful, unnecessory ono poo y run
progrommes ore subject to review ond overhaul or even eliminotion,

Pre-Budoet Meetinas:

58. In order to enable Ministries/Departments to submit their budgetary allocation proposals
to Budget Division, the Budget Circular will call for the expenditure estimates in a revised format
under the above six categories of expenditure. The pre budget meetings may continue to be held
trorn the last week of October to early December as is being done. The Ministries/Departments
will be asked to furnish their requirements for budgetary support in the above 6 separate
categories of classifications. In the pre-budget meetjng, the decisions on Revised Estimates for all
6 categories of expenditure will be firmed up.

59. For the Budget estimates of the next financial year, the ceilings will be finalized for the
Establishment and Other Central govenment expenditutes {non scheme related) os well ds the
Finonce Commission rcldted tronslert which are olready proiected in the rcport ond dgrced to
by the Centrc. For the Central Sector Schemes and Centrally Sponsored Schemes, tentative
ceilings can be discussed during the pre-budget meetings. This initial ceiling for CSS would be
based on the projections made in MTEF allocation for each Ministry/Department (discussed
earlie4, subject to changes it any in sharing pattern, merger and de-merger, etc. The Ii!g!
ceilinEs for the schemes will be decided separately by the Ministry of Finance towards the end of
January/early February, taking into account the resource assessment of the Government and the
fiscal deficit commitments. The Outcome Budgets, with scheme wise outputs/deliverables will
also need to be revised if there are changes in budgetary allocations from the MTEF projections.
The Ministries will be required to finalize their Stage I SBE5 before the pre,Budget meeting and
compiete data entry of Statement of Budget Estimates as soon as the final scheme allocations are
communicated.
Budqetina for schefies/proiects on Revenue crnd Capital basis:

60. Wrth the merger of plan and non-plan the budgetary ceilings for sdtemes/pojects etc will be decjded 01 the
basis ofcaphal and rs€nue allocations. The Minisbjetbepartments w l subrnit their pmposals in the ra/ised format (to be
induded in &ldget Gr.rlar) sho,ling actEl e{eerditure and trle estimabs for RVBE in the form of Ra€nue and Gpital
budget requiren'€nts. ln order to bring $e foo.rs on enhanong capital expendifure of dre Go,emmen! Budget DMsion will
look into the existing re\€nue/capital share of budgetary allocation for each Ministry/Department (Danands for Grantst
for assessing and expanding the exjsting awnues for €fitdl ependiture.
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Chonaes in the Medium Tem Expenditwe Frcmework Stotement:

67. HLEC had also recommended that the budgetary resoorces need to be estimated and

indicated to Ministries on a three-year rolling basis For the budget year, ceiling in the form of

hard budget constraint should be communicated to the Ministries well in advance to enable the

Ministries to prepare their detailed budget proposals EMC has also recommended on sirnilar

lines. In keeping with the above recommendations, it is sr.lggested that the MTEF Statement

placed before Parliament in the Monsoon Session, should, apart from the existing Statement on

major/sectoral estimates of expenditure on rolling basis, indicote the Revenue/Copitdl budget

prcjection Jor the rollino period. lor eoch Ministry/Departfient demdnd'wise The detaied

scheme/project-wise allocation and the deliverables against each can be planned in advance bY

the Ministries/Departments, with ample headroom before budget discussions take off in the

month of october/November'

62- Tt€ MTEF p(iections will becorne the basb for prebudget disaussffs on allocatjons for s.hemes. lt must be

ensured by the Ministry of FirEnce, Budget DMsbn that deviations from the MTIF projections are minimized to the

extent possible, wtEn d.re fnal ceilings for budgetary allocatjons for sdenres/projecls arc communi@ted after resource

and fiscal space assessrnents, by -lanuary end/ea/ry February To ad)ieve thit as mentioned eariier' the MTIF projections

will become trle basis of budget disorssions and prepa.ation of stagel statement of 8ud8et Enimates, changes in

allocations can be made after consldering the inal resource positim and ne€ds of enhanced allo(ations n cerlain

sd€meyMinistries. The final statement of Budget Enimabs (stage-ll) wil be submitted once the assessment of

resourcefrscal space is completed and the allo(ations for sdErnes are inalized and communicated to

Mni$nevDeparttnens by the Minhry of Finance

Aa rc e m e nt f o r Outputs / D e I ive ru b I e s o n d O utcom e s :

63. After the ceilings for budgetary allocation on Revenue/Capltal basis ls finalized for the

MTEF Statement. each Ministry/Department will be asked to prepare an output/outcome

statement against each scheme/project allocation. The outputs/deliverables should be given in

measurable/quantltative terms on an annual basis e.g for Sarva ShikshaAbhiyaan the

outputs/deliverables will mention the amounts proposed to be spent on sa arles (nurnber ol

schools/teachers), construction of schools/classes (numbers) etc. Outcornes shall be given over

the period of the MTEF viz. 3 years. The PF-ll Divislon of the Department of Expenditure may

assist the Ministries/Departments in deciding on deliverables/outputs/outcomes for each scheme

in oartnership with the NlTl. The statement of deliverables/outputs/outcomes shown along with

budgetary al ocation for each scheme can be signed off by concerned Financial Advisers with NlTl

as MoU, before the pre budget meetings.

64. The Outcome Statement can also include the results/ achievements of the previous year

and wil need to be updated on the basis of the Revised Estimates in the month of Novernber.

The Financial Adviserc of the Department/Ministrv concerned shall sign the final

outout/outcome lramework with the NlTl in the month oI Januarv soon after the data entrv of
the Statement ot Budget Estimates. These Demand wise outcome frameworks can form a

separate document to be presented along with the other budPet documents. NlTl in that case

shall be assigned the responsibilitv oI finalizinF the consolidated Demand wise Outcome

BudEet Framework and sending it to Eudget Division wjthin the qiven timelines.
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65. At the end of the vear, the NlTl Aayog can review the performance of each

Ministry/Department against the agreement of budget allocation. The Ministries/Departments
shall be required to explain the deviations in performance on deliverables, if any lhe deviations

in deliverables will need to be examined seriouslv and should have a bearing on the budgetary

allocation in the revised estimates/next year's budgetary allocations ln short, every allocation for

scheme/project will be against a firm set of deliverables which will need to be adhered to and

changes in deliverables can be permitted only with the approval of Secretary {Expenditure), in the

recommendations of the NlTl Aayog.

Earmarkine of Funds for scheduled caste Sub Plan (SCSP) and Tribal Sub Plan {TSP)

66. The present system of earmarking of funds for the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled

Tribes viz. Tribal 5ub-Plan (TsP) and scheduled castes sub-Plan {scsP) is done on the basis of

a location of a certain percentage of Plan allocation of Ministries/Departments The Pekentoge
allocotion by diffetent Ministries/Departments Ior TSP/SCSP is os per earmdrking decided by

the e5twhile Pldnning Commission ond is further distributed dmongst the vdriols plon schemes

implemented by the Ministry. The percentage earmarking for SCSP/TSP so allocated varies from

Ministry to Ministry keeping in view the scope of their schemes and their role in such social

interventions. Certain Departments, such as Department of Space, were expenditure can't be

attributed to an individual were totally excluded from 5C/ ST provisions with the removal of
distinction between plan and non-plan, the allocation for ScsP/TsP will need to be based as a

percentage of totai schemes allocations, incloding both plan and non-plan provisions (for both

central sector and centrallv sponsored schemes in the case of the Centre and similarly for both

centrally sponsored schemes and state government schemes at the level of the State

Governments). The present percentage allocation to different Ministries/Departments was done

by the erstwhi e Planning commission in a manner that ensured earmarking in proportion to the
ratio of the Scheduled caste and Scheduled tribe populations, while ensuring overall 22.5 percent

of the plan allocations (15% for Scheduled castes and 7.5% for scheduled Tribes).

67. In this regard, doubts have been raised by some State Governments and Financial

Advisers that with the merger of plan and non-plan allocations, the quantum of allocation for
schemes will be higher in those cases where non plan provisions also form part of a scheme or in
cases where separate non-plan schernes are in existence. To take care of such potential

imbalance and ameliorate the problem of unrealistic earmarking of funds for SCSP/TSP, the
fol owing are suggested:

(i) 5C5P/ TsP is the key instrumentality for ensoring adequate public outlays for SCs/sTs.

Hence, while giving flexibility Ministries/Departments to classify scheme outlays as

Scheduled Caste component/Tribal component, it would also be clearly mandated that the
percentage share of SC/sT components of scheme allocations in the Ministry/Department's
budgetary outlay should not be lower than the level provisioned in Eudget estimates of
2015-16 and 2016-17 (average of absolute level of expenditures on SC/ ST to the total Plan

allocation at 8E stage) would be considered;
(ii) The exclusion of demands related to complete Ministry/ Department, or specific schemes

therein from such mandatory provision would be specificallv spelt out by Ministry of
Frnance. A suggested list of such excluded Ministries/ Departments based on nature of their
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operations and the scope of their interventions for SC and STs could be Atornic Energy, Civil

Aviation, Coal, Communications & lT, Corporate Affairs, Defence, Earth Sciences, External
Affairs, Finance, Heavy Industry & Public Enterprises, lnformation & Broadcasting, Mines,-
New & Renewable Energy, Personnel, Petroleum & Natural Gas, Power, Road Transport &
Highways, Science & Technologv, Shipping, Space, Statistics & Programme lmplementation,
Steel, [Jrban Development, Water Resources, Railways, etc. Certain expenditures such as

Establishment {earmarking taken care at recruitment stage itself), equity support, Finance
Commission grants to States, etc- would also be excluded from 5C/ ST earmarking;

(iii) For the existing schemes the concerned Governrnents may review the percent3ge
allocation for each Ministry/Department. The percentage earmarking for the
Mjnistry/Department may be worked out considering the scope of each of their schemes

for such earmarking. For the Centre, the existing arrangement of Ministry/Department wise
SC/sT allocations along with the specific percentage allocations as well as those exempted
from such mandatory earmarking will be reviewed keeping in view the trends/changes in
alloaations post the winding up of the Planning Commission.

(iv) The SC/ 5T allocation would be essentially confined to Central sector and CSS. With the
removal of distinction between Plan and N. Plan, the allocation for SCSP/TSP will need to be

based as a certain % of scheme allocations in the identified Demands for Gaants. With non
plan component inflating the denominator, the actual 5C/ 5T earmarking would need to
equal atleast average of absolute level of expenditures on SC/ ST tq the total Plan allocation
at BE stage in those years;

(v) After deciding the list of exclusions allocations for SC/ST components will be earmarked
from the eligible provisions on central sector schemes and centrally sponsored schemes.

The 2076-17 ratio of expenditure for SC/ ST as % total Scheme expenditure would be

maintained, if not increased further on immediate basis to make it at least 22.5% of the
total provisions.

State Governments will, as per their practice, be free, subject to NlTl advice in para 58 below to
devise their own norms {or earmarking the tund lor sc and sT components, subject to
comDliance with Centre's directives/allocations in case of centrally sponsored schemes.

68. NlTl has further suggested to take note of the following while tinalizing the guidelines

on earmarking of funds for the SC/ST:

whi e flnallzing the guidelines ior earmarking of funds fo. the sc/sl NlTl has suggested that the

following may be taken into account by both Centre and the States:

{) Need to create a facilitation mechanism/administrative structure for the ldentified nodal

Ministrv/Department which would be entrusted with the task of monjtoring the SCSP and

TSPi
(ii) Either the Finance Department or the Departments deaiing with the welfare of the

scheduled castes and scheduled tribes may be the nodal agency for monitoring of SCSP/TSP

at the State/UT leve;
(1ii) Appropriate instructions be issued to States/UTs to reflect budgetary provislons in the State

budgets of various Departments with provision for collating such provislons as an sggregatc;

(iv) Instructions be issued to Central Minlstries/States to follow the pres.ribed reporting
svstems and collation of such informatlon from all sources at one sinSle
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control/responsibility point. Instructions should also include following of the guidelines
issued by the erstwhile Planning Commission/ NlTl Aayog regarding formulation and
implementation of sub olans.

(v) An e Governance system b; in place for reporting and monitoring system (both an terms of
f inancial expenditure and outcomes)

Statement on Resoutce Trcnsfers to Stdtes lor Css/Centrcl schemes ond prciects:

69. During the time of Planning Commission, the plan resource finalization of each State was
done by the Planning Commission in consultataon w;th the State Governments. This included
resources met from State's Own Revenues, Central Assjstance and the borrowings. However,
with the winding up of Planning Commission and with the proposed merger of plan and Non_
Plan, there has arisen a communicatjon gap in communicating the flow of resources from the
Centre to the States. The States need to include expenditure/receipt provisions In their own
budgets for the scheme/project related flow of funds from the Centre. In the absence of any
mechanism for this, the states are finding it difficult to finalize their own budgets with lack of
clarity on central flows.

70. The new statement in MTEF will be useful to States to get an idea of the approximate fund
flow by extrapolating the arlocation for css in the same ratio. rt wiI be usefur if each
Ministry/Department, ;n consultation with NlTl, works out its norms for apportionment of
funds to each State for the schemes/projects which are implemented by the State
Governments. This will have to be made mandatory for all, currently 2g, Centra y sponsored
Schemes. lt is proposed that along with the preparation of the Statement of Detiverables, the
Ministries/Departments will also indicate the total funding for each of the centra y sponsored
schemes viz. State's Share and the Central share on the basis/ norms followed for the purpose.
This statement will be prepared state wise to enable each state to get a clear idea on the flow of
funds under various schemes for making appropriate provisions in the respective State Budgets.
The Ministries may endeavor to do the same in their DDG before 31,t March. The alocation
shown tor Css would be prcvisiondl ond could be updated by 37et Moy bdsed on octualpedormdnce of States ond closing lunds ovoilable with eoch Stote.
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PART.V

FORMAT OF SUDGET DOCUMENTS

7L. The removal of Plan/Non plan distinction will require changes in the Formats of Budget

documents and Accounting statements. The exercise to review the required changes in the

formatsofbudgetarydocuments/statementsisinprogressintheB0dSetDivision'Thesamewil
be formalized with due approvals and communicated The suggestive formats is annexed to this

report. The changes will be required in the following docoments of LJnion Eudget and the DDGs

(which are prepared and presented separately by each MinistrY/Department)' DDGs are prepared

based on the allocations in Demands lor Grants/Expenditure Budget Vol 2'

. Demands for Grants;

. Expenditure Budget Vol.2;

. Expenditure Budget Volume 1;

. Budget at a Glance: and

. Detailed Demands for Grants of each Ministry

Demands for Grants:
72. Article 113 of the Constitution mandates that the estimates of expenditure from the

Consolidated Fund of lndia included in the Annual Financial Statement and requrred to be voted

by the Lok Sabha, be submitted in the form of Demands for Grants Each Demand for Grant

shows the totals of (i)'voted' and 'charged' expendlture; (ii) the 'revenue' and the 'capital'

expenditure and {iii) the grand total on gross basis of the amount of expenditLrre for which the

Demand is presented This is followed by the estimates of expenditure under different maior

heads of account with the breakup of the expenditure under each major head between 'Plan' and

'Non-Plan'.

Change in the Fomat:
73. The format of the Demands for Grants will require the following minimLrm changes wrtn

only one column each for Budget Estimates (2016-17), Revised Estimates {2016 17) and the

Budget Estimates (2017-18). The three sub-columns under each of Plan/Non-Plan/Total will not

be required and these sub-columns may be merged- The existing format of. Charged/Voted and

Revenue/Capital; summary at the top of the Statement and detailed.maior head wise

classrficaiion first for Revenue maior heads followed bY the capital maior heads will a lso continue

as lt exists now,

Expenditure Budeet Vol.2:
?4'|" th" E-p""dture Budget Vol 2, the estimates made for the schernes/programmes are

brought together and shown on a ner basis and Major Head wise' at one place The provislons

rnade for a scheme or a programme rnay Spread over a number of Major Heads in the Revenue

"J i"pit"f sections in a Demand for Grants This document also shows the al ocations spl t

between Plan and Non Plan and lotal in the sub columns under the 4 rnaln columns of

Actual/BE/RE and BE for the budget Year'
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Chonge in the Formot:
75. The Expenditure Budget Vol.2 will also.equire the merging of sub-columns of plan, Non,
Plan and Total under each of the 4 main columns of Actuals/BE/RE and BE. The line items of the
schemes will show the schemes with Revenue and Capital allocations and Totals. An indicative
snapshot of the revised format is suggested as under. Budget Division has prepared the dummy
Expenditure Budget Vol.2 with Plan and Non plan merged, in the following broad format.

RMAT OF STATEMENT OF ESTIMATES (SBEs

i 
rvr,"itt.vlo"p"ru"""i
Demand No.

nh;;;ip..F;t;

CENTRE'S EXPENDITURE

BE

2077-78
Rev Co

i I Secr€tar.ri Erp

1

11 t""i,.J1",.r-

I'RAN5FER5 TO STAI[5
\i (l'irirrirrly S!o rir'(!l

1. T-
*fhis will be dpplicdble for Demonds tor Grdnts relating to 'Trcnsfe6 to Stotes',

Budget at a Glance:

16. This dclrment sho\,r5 in bdef, receipts and disbuEements almg wi$ brood details of tax ra€nues and other
re@ipts. This doo]ment also exhibits brood b.eak-up of e4endih.Lre - Pan and NoGpian, altocatjon of plan ortlavs by
secto6 as ! rell as by Minisfies/Departments and details of resources transfuned bV the Central Govemment to State and

tjnim Tenitory Go,,emments. There are sorr€ spe(fic StatemenG in the Budget at a Glance which gi\,€s deta ls 01 Pan

and Non fran e4enditure,theformals offlese Staternenb willneed to be rsrised.

OtarEe in the Forrnat

n. The format changes in $e Budgetat a Glance willbe requircd fordE iClol,,r'ing:

(i) fumrnarv SHemert (atthe beEjnringof $e dodrnent at F-+-This summary Statement gi!{es details of total

P an and Non-Plan ependrture wifi rsr'enue/capital break up. the details of plan and Non-plan will be omitted
and only Total ependiture details with re/'enue and capital break up will be retainedj Tie compositjori in $e pie

Olaft relatjng to kupee Go€s Td (pg3) \dill also ha\,e to be revjsed to co€r details o'l 4 broad catego'ies of

Actuals
2015-16
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cerrfalgo/e'nmerttependifureasmentjonedinthefd|o'inSpardgnph,apartf.ornot|€rmajor.ltemsof
Defun@, Interest payn€nt, subcid-les and stated share oftaxesj

(ii) Ecrdfurc staterrErt {8,G7 C* gu&t z'1&'}: The two page o@nditure staternert 5hou6 del"ils of NorF

pian and Han ependiture r,^/ith detas of rnailr items under R6€nL€ ard GFital heads. ThLs sttternent will be

rerised in tenns ofthe 6 broad 6tegori€5 with B€nue and opital break up under ead-r category of experditurc

fiD Resoutes TraEfuned to Sbte/ UTco/enrnens/Cornpcitional Shift (pc 1Gu):
'Iiis Stabnent will sfbw f€ csources tran{ened to States in fle fllo'.^/jng catgories Dqolution of statec

share of ta€' Translbr to 5ft5 urder Cent-al 8clr€mrnert sdprnes/pro$, Tlans{ers to StaEs under

cenhalv sponsor€d schemes and the iftestrnents made from i{SSF

{iv) stahnEna on ceitral flan ortby (pcl}u}and statefieri on statelJT Plan (pg,1&20): Itlel€ Statements

will n€ed to be renarned/replaced $ifr" ffi go.F,rvrctt @pti66 d'd M gMtrst
rydwe a a'td/y ry*nd sdErnes The Staternent on Highlighls d fun (p921 25) cn also be

rcrErr€d as HiShlighb of themeyPojects

E)aenditure B{dget\b|.l:
78. The bpenditure Budgetvol l willneed a comprehensile reviewto meetfie a€w requiremenb as well

as to \/\,€ed out cerbin old rcdundant statements for an imprc\€d anawGl pr€sentation of expenditures. The Budget

DMsion will rEed to o€mine and rerise the Staternents and prcpare a dumrry b@rditure Budget Vol l with ttle

purpose of making it simpler and to incorpoEte new and more €le\ant analYtical sbternenls.

Adion Aeadv Cornpkted:

- Budget Divison wih tfle aid of NIC has prepared dummy SBvExpenditure Budget Vol'2 wifr

Revenue/capital allocation in place of Plan and Non Plan;

- lhe revised DenEnds for G.dnts has be€n prepared, eliminatjng plan and mrFplan dlstinction;

- kailed Dermnds for GGnts iwith plan and noGplan merged) has been prepared W a I

MinistrjevDepartments for all the Dernands for Grans;

Furd€r Aalbn r€ouir€d to b€ taken bv Bu*et Ct'/isbn:

. Hailed rer/i€Vrevision of be€nditure Budget Vol. 1 should be completed and a dummy d@ument prepared

before the issue of Budget Crgllar in September, 2016;

. Dummy Budget at a Glance sl]ould be made ready with danges as indlcated abo€ after the lssue of Budget

Crdrlarfor budget2017 18.

tbrrEt of Oubme gudget Staternem:

7g. As stated earliet after the ceilings fo' budcelary allmtion on Rer'enue ard Gpital basis is fir'alized for the MTIF

Slatemen! each Ministry/Departrnent wil prcpare a tenlati!€ o,tpuvoutcome budget statement Hc te\et ince the

MIIF Statement will cany onfu Re\€nue and Gpital aggregate alb@tjc,ns, the digggregation of the a Mims into

sdErnes etc- wjll be dor€ by tt|e concemed Ministries/Depaltrnents. The outputs/delivecbles will mandatorily be

required to be given in measurable/quantitatA€ temls. Tlle MTIF Slatement with Demand wise pojection has a so been

prcparcd and hid in Parllament in the just conduded Monsoor session of $e Parliament N m has also been already

entusted !!ih this responsibility of frElnng the Outcome Budgets of eadl Ministry/Deparbnent in consullation ! /ith th€

concemed Ministrjes/Departrnens, induding decjding on the quantjfiable delive.ableyoutpdvoutcornes for each

scheme, in relation to the budgelary ouuai6.



80. lGeping in view the tjrne consu'aints bet\^,een fl€ allo€tbn for sdErnes to Mini*lies/DeFrfnenB W trle
Ministry of Finance and tlle gesentztion of Budgel this \,$uld lequi€ s.rbdantial ad!6nce danning. lt b recornrn€rd€d

that fle oltDme Stabfi€is may be fnaliled by fle Ministrts/Deparfneits in onst.dtatirn wifl the N m, based m f|e
indicti\,e Ro.€n|€/capibl allocatirs made in the MTEF Sfrmeft ftis \,\bdd impty MinisbieT/Deparfnenb will rnalc
tenhi',e assessrnert of requiremenb uder\arioJs sdlelrles (wiliin the MIEF allocation) and fnalb the deli',ecdes m
tha basir Once tle fnal sderne allocatjms arc decided/convqEd by f'e Eudget Divis;or', tr|e rcquisite dar€es in the

Outcorne &.rdget Staternent will be rnade bl/ fle MinistieyDepafnents and d$ed off witi Nm. This will erEure flat
$hile $e brcad pardmeters and deliverables willbe dedded mudi in ad\@n€ based on the MTIF plojectiois, onvfne
tuning rcquired again$ firEl budget ry alloctiqE willn€ed to be rnade atthetime dbudget p{esentatim. lnshorl6rery
allo€tion for sdemehroject will be against a fim set of d€li!€rables whidr will need to be adhered to and dEnges in

deli,,enbles can be permitted or ywitrrthe apgovalof Seqebry (Expendhu€).

8r Theh@dfomatofd€Out.9lE ludeet Statement will be as follows-

Oemand No,
rtment Name

(Amount in Rs. crorej
Outcomes (Upto 2019-20
Medium Term)

Name of scheme 20L7-L8 Outcome Timeline

centrally Sponsored schemes

Scheme Name

Budget
Provision Deliverables for

2017-18

rotal bu0get
Provision

Note: Budget Prcvisian should be distinctly shown ogoinst eoch delivercble/sub-scheme

a2. This Statement on Deliverables must ideallv be presented on the Budget dav itself as pan of
the budset documents, However, it must be presented within the budset session itself if it is tound
dif{icult to be finalized and pfesented along with other budqet documents on the budEet day. The
NlTl shall also ensure a mandatorv third partv feview of each scheme once in five vears.
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PART-VI

IMPACT OF PLAN AND NON-PLAiI MERGER IN GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS AND RELATED

CHANGES IN THE ACCOUNTING HEADS:

83. the Wo.king GroJp of tl€ Apex Cornmilt€€ on Eanking &6iness and Gor€mrnent A€counts compriss of

Additional Controller Ger€|-al of Accounts {O€ir), Advisor Rai[ra,F, Joint Controller General of Defence Accoun6 DepLny

Director General (hl A.counts & Flnarre), and Deputy Dircctor Crne.al (A..ounb) Tehcommunicatjon. In ib rneeting

on 25' ApriL 2016, while disolssing the implen€ntation of the Go/emment decision of merger of Plan and Noftplan

e&enditure from the financial year 2017-18, the Members €re€d to consthrte a Sulgroup to study the requircd

dEnges in the accountjng frarnewodc lhe surcrorp has since frElized ib Report which may be put in the public

dornair/cjrculated along with the Guidance Note to all Ministri€s/Depann€nts and the State Go/emmen8. The main

recommendabons of the subcroup are as folbwg

U. After rnerger of Plan and NorFplan e$enditlrre, sorne of trle existing Majo( fEads havirg d6titlctitE on the

bdis o{ dan ard rbr}plan at the $Hvtair l'lead and Miror l-lesd le\,€b will need to be retiewed/revised, as d€6e

Mairr Heads will contjnue to be @eratiorEl bd tf|e tutMair and Minor Heads will r€ed to be plan/rx)n pian neLtal

(rr) distindim will be needed poet *e nnrger). Bebru d€ le\€l of Major Head i€. at sub-nEjo. and Minor h€ad.lsrelt

dEnges in the Un cf Major and Minor Heads of A..ount (IMMHA) shall be required as eg. the Transfers to th€ Statet4Jf

are {GranteirFaid or toans) are presentv dassified as Non plan Assistance, Assistance fcr State Plan Sdlemet Assistance

for Loans for Gntrdl Pjan Sremes, Asgstance for Gnb'alv Sponsored Plan Sdernes, Assistance for Special Sdremes.

Keeping in vjew the rcMsed classificauon of sd€mes into Central Sector S.hemes and Transfers to States (induding)

Centralv Sponsored khemes wlhout plan and non plan distjrEtion, all trandeB to States would be categorized under

Transfe6 to States viz Gntrally S@nsored Scheme' Finance Commission Transfe6 and othea Transfers. A on

tdadq\ dE gb+ndcf, H€'& 6 MuB tnder Dlior tM mlGtuM b Sffi Go@nrI'P,,ns vrd.M

u*rgodvr#to Ele ft (lo(Mlv W gEnB/Etw?e co'nrniaio,t GtdrB/dEr Trarde.slnlg
odcr-]fs|ftc Mirt t# Hol,! t alddebeMnd@deBly.

85. The Llst of Mojor Heads in which rcvision/omendments at the sub-moior ond minor heod

levels will be needed in the List of Mojor ond Minor Heads of Accounts (LMMHA), in

consultdtion with the C&AG, arc oslollows-
3601 Grants-in-aid to State Governments
3602 Grants-in aid to Union Territory Governments
1601 Grants-in-aid from central Government (ln the books of States/UTs)
7601 toans and Advances to State Governments
7602 Loans and Advances to Union Territorv Governments
6004 Loans and Advances from the Central Government (in the books of States/UTs)
0049 Interest Receipts

2049 Interest Payments

86. The sub-Group has recommended retaining of the earlier heads of account for legacy data

and for time series comparison purposes as also other administratlve needs in future. fhe sub-

Gtoup hds dlso mode certoin recommendations rcloting to the need for opening of some new
object heods bdsed on present day needs os well ds to enhance the Iocus on Revenue and
copital expenditure classificdtions, The sotne moy be exdmined seporotely sinae they ore not
dircctly linked to the plan dnd non-plon merger.
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Chonges in the Findnce Accounts:
47. Article 112 of the Constitution of India stipulates that covernment should lay before the
Parliament an Annual Financial Statement popularly referred to as,Budget,. Budget Heads
exhibited in estimates of receipts and expenditure framed by the Government or in any
appropriation order shall conform to the prescribed rules of classification (GFR - Rule 74). In
General Budget, at present, appropriation and Demand for Grants is shown as Charged, Voted,
Plan and Non Plan. While Monthly accounts shows segregation of Plan and No-plan, the Finance
Accounts depicts expenditures in four broad categories i.e. Plan Charged, plan Voted, Non plan

Charged and Non-Plan Voted. On rcmovol oJ distinction between Pldn ond non-pldn, ,ollowing
chonges would occut in Fihance Accounts.

88. Finance Accounts is prepared on the basis of Statement ofCentral Transactions [SCT]. In
SCTS, expenditure with Plan and Non-plan distinction are shown. On merger of plan and Non-plan
expenditure, the format of SCT will undergo a change. Henceforth, the expenditure in the SCT will
be shown under columns - charged expenditure and voted expenditure and the total in the
abstract as well as detailed statement. The changes required in the Finance Accounts format
aSsessed by the 5ub-group are as under-

Format of Statement No. 9 and Statement no. 15 of Finance Accounts will get changed as

rn the present format, plan and Non plan djstinction is shownj
ln the Staternent No.9 of the Finance Accounts, the expenditure is shown up to Minor
head level categorising the expenditure under Plan and Non - Plan. The Charged
expenditure is shown in italics above the voted expenditure under both plan/Non-plan

and Total expenditure is clubbed and shown in the last column. Henceforth, the
expenditure will be separated into two columns i.e. Charged expenditure and Voted
Expenditure. The Total expenditure will be shown in the third column;
In the statement no.15 the Plan expenditure is shown in brackets under the total
expenditure at major head and above levels. Henceforth, there will be no need to show
Plan expenditure in the bracketsi
In the light of the proposed merger of Plan and Non-ptan expenditures the related
provisions of the Accounting Manuals would also need amendments.

89, The Working Grcup hos eramined the Repoft of the Sub-Group on the Required Chdnges
in the Accounting Frdmewo* including the recommendattions reldting to the opening of some
new 'object' hedds of account. lt is rccommended thdt o detailed proposol in this regord moy be
made by the CGA to the C&AG, in consultotion with the Budget Division. This moy be done ot
the ed iest, tor expediting the necessory concurrence dnd opprovdls belore the budget circularc
ore issued. The Stote Govemments will olso need to rcview their rclevont occountinq dnd
finoncial rules to cdrrv out necessorv modificdtions/dmendments os d consequence of olon ond
non-plon mefqer,
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PART-VII

REVIEW OF FINANCIAL RULES AND MANUALS AND THE APPROVAL/APPRAISAL PROCESSES FOR

SCHEMES/PROIECTS

90. The proposed removal of plan/non plan distinction while easing certain expenditure

controls in the form of less needs of re-appropriations etc will nevertheless also require certain

changes in the rules relating to delegation of financial powers, submission of utilzation

certificates etc. and the related appraisal and approval processes The Department of

Expendlture in the Ministry of Finance will be required therefore to:

Review the delegation of powers and the procedure for sanction of expenditure

Review of financial and budget manuals such as DFPRs, GFRs, in a time bound manner to

issue orders for changes wherever required on account of plan/non-plan merger for re

appropriations etc.
. Review/Revision of the Approval/Appraisal process in the context of merger of plan and

non plan (as against separate approval/appraisal processes).

Changes in the Aporaisal and Approval Processes:

91. The guidelines for Formulation, Appraisal and Approval of Government Plan/and Non plan

funded schemes and proiects have been prescribed from time to time. The guidelines include

procedures/mechanisms for Project formulation, Institutional structure for appraisal, time frarne

for appraisal and approval and other miscellaneous issues.

92. The appraisal/approval p.ocesses were earlier laid down separately for P an and Non-plan

schemes. With the merger of plan and non-plan lrom budget 2017-18, these would need to be

reviewed and revised. Department of Expenditure has in this reeard has alreadv issued the

revised consolidated guidelines tor aporaisal/agproval of schemes/proiects eta. which will be

applicable henceforth in view ot the merger of plan and non-plan.

Review and amendments in the GFRs and the DFPRs:

93. The General Financial Rules (GFR) and the Delegation of Financial Powers Rules (DFPRs)

are the principle documents laying down the financial aules of the Governrnent The existing

provisions in these financial having been framed in the llght of exsting plan and non-pan

di5tinction, have several provisions having reference to plan and non plan The provisions/Rules

having reference to plan and non'plan will need to be comprehenslvely reviewed and suitably

modified/deleted, keeping in view the requirements in the new regime with no plan/non plan

distinction from 2017 18.

94. An assessment of the provisions having specific reference to plan and non plan in the

GFR5 has been done by the sub-Group. These provlsions wlll need to be specifically looked into
for necessary amendments/deletion s. Ministry ol Finonce, Deportment ol Expenditurc hos set

up o Tdsk Force lor rcvision of GFRS with the Additionol Secretary ond Finoncidl AdviseL

Ministry ol Heolth &Family Werdte as the Choirpercon ol the Task For.e' The Task Force has

been glven time till 15'h September, 2016 to submit thei. report. Similarly, for the plan and non-
plan related provisions in the DFPR, Department of Expenditure in Ministry of Finance willcarry
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out the review and requisite amendments by the end of September, 2016 we before thecommencement of the new financial year. The state Governments will also need to review theirrelevant Financial and Accounting rules to carry out necessary modifications/amendments as aconsequence of plan and non-plan merger, in consultatjon with their Accountant cenerals (AGs).

95. The entire work including finalization of Fohat of documents and changes in rulesprocedures etc. should be completed well in advance so as to provide adequate tim€ for therevision of the Budget Circular which will need to be issued by the middle of September. ZO1G.
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Nor6s on p€mands ror Granis, 201 6-201 7 :f
MIN'STRY OF COMMUN'CATIONS AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

DEMAND NO. 14

Dopa(ment of Telecommunications
A. The Budget allocalions, n€l of r6cov€ries and rec€ipts, are givon b€tow:

Actuat2014,2015 Budgol2015-2016 Revised 2015-2016

(tn ctores of Rupees)

Eudg€t2016-2017

286.91

6954.47

55.50

11.77

67.27

7308.65

329.02

6833.02

6a.oo

14.92

82.92

724.96

2140,00

260.00

2400.00

-2400.00

2400.00

419.42

7700 00

58.89

14 30

73.19

8192.61

63.00

r5555.r7 2658.

L E.t blllhm.nl and Obllgalory Erp.ndltur. ol th.

L S6@|anal E@nmlc Sorvi@s

3. Reg.lebry Aodes

3.01 Tel€co.nR€gulalory
Autt'ority ot lndla conoEl
Fund

3.02 TOSAr

robL R.gul alory Bo.Ji e s

Tolal.l- E.t bll.hm.nt lnd Obllgatory Erp.ndtture ot

ll. C.nlr.l Soctor Sch.ir6/Proj€c!.
Unlv.Eal Servlc.. Obllgsllon Fund

4, Univ.6al S'Nicas O&gation fund

4,01 Componelio to SeMc€
p.oviders

4.02 Lumpslm provisbn lo.
NortFEast R69ion

4.03 Transf€rs to unlvoEal
s6Mcss obtigation tund

4.04 Amd.l mel hm Unlvsrs€l
sflic€s Oblbanon tund

... 2473.50

._ 281.50

.. 2755.@

.., -2755.00

,_ 2755.00

.. 2432,@ 2432.00

... 2fa.q 27A.@

... 2710.00 271o.OO

... 246.91

.. 6954.47
363.41

8932,00

63.00

15.03

78.03

9373,44

... 363.41

... 3932.00

11.77

22.00

22.tu
22,U

90.00

14.92

1U.92

7266.96
/3.1

8192.6t

... 15,03

.,, 74.03

_-- 9373.4

67.

?30t.65

2086.982086.98

2086.98

-20a6.98

2046.98

2780.00

320.00

3100,00

3100.00

3100.00

27aO 2473.{

281.50

2755.00

-2755.00

2755.00

2086.98

-20a6.9a

2046.98

358.08

... 2140,00

... 260.00

... 210o.OO

... -2400.00

... 2400.00

2150.00 2150.00

250.00 250.00

2400.@ 2400.00

1990.05 1990.05

229.95 229.95

2220.00 2220,00

320.00

3100.00

31(n.
Totat Univ66at saNices Obtbatan fun l

5.01 OFC bas€d n€luort ior
D6len@ S€dices

502 lumpsun pmvisio fo.
NorthEasi R€gbn

fotal- Dafence Spedrun

358.08

358.08

9t99.74 936.99 10936.73 11952.4s 2325.a1 2027a.6

358.04

no. uroalrrtl,el.t oiiae Fiiiiiilaiii



32 Nor€s on oemands for GrllEi4llll3glZ
(ln crores of RuPees)

Actual20l4-20'15 Budgst 201 12016 Revised 2015-2016 Budgst201$2017

1.00

Total
Toral

5,45
6,01 Physi.€l InlrastnicluE for

NatioMl lFlituid ol
Communlc€llon Financo

6.02 und66€a Cabling bslw€en
Main Land and Andaman

6.03 wlEl6s Plannlng a
C@rdlnadod Monibnng
SeMc€s

6.04 Td6dn Enqin€Edng C€nts

6.05 HumanRogE
ManagEmst (NICF)

6.06 T6chnologyDev6lof|noni
and In6stnont Pmmdd

6,07 MiclIMw Lhk betw66n
Champhai and zokhawthar

6.08 Eslasblishm€nt ol Saieln6
Gatw€ay Asslslan@ lo
ASNL

6.09 Construc,rion ol DoT
Eeadquaners Otfi @ Auildlng

6.10 hl€rnatirul Coop€bts
6.'t I Finandal R€lieb lo lTl Ltd.

6.12 Wat6r ol gua€ntd f€€

0.13 L6ss R€wnlle R@ipts

6.14 R€lund ol upt onl cnaE€s or
BWIVCDMA spocLr]m to
BSNL

6.15 Fina.clal suPPort lo MTNL
on a@unl oI MAT/Retund or
CDMA Spoclrum/PaYm€nt ol
intsBst d MTN! Bdds

6.16 I p.(i€ds orecrned bY BSNL
wilh Gowmment suppdt

6.17 capital Oollayon Nonh East
P.oi€cls-Oth6r E4€nditu€

fotaL DoT Prcjads

robHl. C.nt.l S.clor schqn ./Proi.cb

31.16

2.74

0.50

2192
'!70.00

100.00

77.75

2/t91,09

L30

4.4,0

0,11

2.00

500

6.00

18.91

376,19

0.11

2.79

0.50

2.OO

5,

2l,92
170,00

37.86

9.00

1.90

27 _39

155.98

a30.00

31.O1

1099.14

3/t90,t4

1.00

15.16

4.95

2.00

40.00

25.00

10.00

116.50

25',t6.50

36.58

3.00

'!.90

99.55

500.0o

4369 00

13/,5.21

20.00

6340.21

9:|a0.2/r

4.36

150

2.00

40.00

0.50

41.82

10.00

2.20

23.80

500.00

45.79

45,79

2200.00

428.91

22.00

3228.73

59!3.?3

1000

17.00

100

9.00

15.00

10,00

27.O0

2.20

1,00

9.00

15.00

23.80

500.@

45,79

{5 79

2200.o0

424.91

3,00

22.OO

3297.13

0762.143

30

13.70 55 52

1.50

8.00

1.90

25.00

27.39

155.94

2.00

40.00

500.00

4369.;;

..- 13,!,5.21

a30.00

37.01

60r

10.00

63.41

22E3.8!

10.00

20 00

3.00

68.70

27t6.70
1215.U123.

2868.08
l1?64,05

ll(.) Altonomou! Bodl.r and PSU.

7. Su@porl lo Puuic Undadakings

7.01 Indlen Tel€Phons Industri€6
Limll6d

7.02 T€l€cornmunac€tions
Consuharn hdia Limnod

80.00 80.00
492.00

69.00

492.00

69,00

50.00

1.00

50.00

1.00 42 00

-.*D.p.,o".n"ne*",,'n'"rc'do*



Notes on Oemands for crdnts, 2016_201 7 33

Actual2014-2015 BLrdg€t 20'15-2016 Rovised 201t2016
(h crotes of Rupees)

Budgsl2016-2017

7.03 C6nt6 for D6v6lopm6nl of
Idmali6 (cooT)

7.04 HsnispheE Prcp€rties Indi€
Limit.d

Totet Supppo.t to Public Undedakkgs
198.00 80.@ 278,@

2r5e,r0 1u13.87

B. DeveloFn.ntrl H.d.
GE /ERAL SERV/CES

1 . Penslons and othd Retlr€rnenl

TOTAI.GENERAL SERVICES
ECO /OMIC SERyTCES

2. Nqlh Est6n Ara3
3. Oth6r Cmmuni€lio S€rvicss

4. S&danat-E@mlcSstoices
5. Capital Ouuay d Norlh Easlem

6. C€pital Outay o Tolocmmunicalion
and El€clronic lnduslde

7. Caphal Oud€y on Oth€r
Communic€lio Sdi6

8. Loans ior Tel€communlcatlon and
El€clronic lnd6lri6

9. l@ns ior O{h$ Comnuni.€tion

Totlt-EcoNof rc sER\4cEs

8932,00

8932.00

.,, 8932 00

... 0932,00

2552

3275

3451

4552

4859

5275

6859

D€v

303.50

5956,26

363.41

283.00

80.00

2495.70

303 50

5956.26

36341

.. 283.00

... 80.00

.._ 2495.70

72

15555,17 2t51,70 tt4,t3.87

fi23.17 2a58.70 94al.E7

(tn crorcs of Rupees)

IEBR Total

C, l.vortn.nt In Publlc EnLrprbo6
1. lndi.n T€lephom Indusirios

2. Mahanag€r ldephom
Nigam timhsd

3. BhaEt Sancnar Nigam
unh€d

4. o.OOT

1

1

12859 192.00 192

309.97

3080.39

57.46

309.97

3080.39

57,46

850.00

-2905.69

9796.00

80.00

50.00 800.00

... -2905.69

... 9796.00

... 80.00

-708.00 -768.00

412.76 412.76

8143.@ 8143.@

80.00 80.00

€71.00 -671.00

649.03 649.03

7317.@ 7317 ln
100.00 100.00

6954.47

6tt54t7

255a.35

486.91

al,ali.27

gltt.7/l

... 6954.17

.,. 695417

.,. 2554.36

... 486.91

192.00 192.00

369.00 369.00

1.00 1.00

$4.99 398a.26

140.00

140.00

tota,10

6833,02 .. 6833.02

0033.02 ... 6A3.02

260.00 .. 260.00

3322,06 ,.. 3322.06

469,02 .. 469.02
.,. 260.00 260.00

... 51,00 51.00

_.. 22T4.50 2278.9

.. 1.00 1.00

/o5t.0t 25e{,.50 6e11,

l0l0zl.10 2500.5tt l3a?4.60

280.00 42.00

1795285 2325.At

7700.00

7700.00

340.00

9213.43

699.42

... 240.00

,.. 16.00

... 2tx3.81

.. 26.00

10252,85 2325-A1

17t52,85 2a25.81

13275

tto.l4oepaanatotra*an@



34

Head o!

5. Hemisph@ Plop€niss Inai'a -----@E

6, Bharat BDadbsnd N€two 12859

7. T€l€co.nmu.ic5iire 12859
Consullanl India Limll€d

8. lnBbtrgnt ln MTNL 13275

-8ud96l IEBR Tora -eudse! |EBR rotrl -Budgel |EBR Toral

(ln crorcs ol RuPees)

Budgel |EBR Total
:--'-1_dil

... 9418.67 941867

_. 1.00 1.00

10E15,?0 10E15.70

1.00 ... 1,00

69 oo ,' 69 oo

262.00 3'|47.t2 3709.02

1.00 11.00 12.00

... 9903-83 9303.83

1.OO ... 1.0O

52.00 17{'5.11 17f!7.11

... 7945.62 -1945-62

rait.Oo 14!!7.06 15020.8c

1, ft6 p.ovisaon is lor o9€ndnu6 on the seEtadal ol th€ Minbtrv ot

Comhunic€tlons & Iniomation Tehnoloqy lq lhe podion Elating to Doparlmod ol Tel€cornmuni'atlons

ad DirsctoEis€oEralAdminisiEtaon which i.clude CCAdTERM Units Tol@m Enginddng c€nt6'
AdfttnistEtof USO Fund and T€l€com Tesling and Secuity C€.0ltcalion c6nte.

2, Tho p.ovision is for p€nsionary b€n6fits ol tho mplov€ss ol tl'€ Depadnent ol

Tol€@muni@tlons hcludlng €ndoyess abso.b€d !n BhaEl Sech€r Nigam Ltd and qnplov*s or

ifrNl with sfeci lrd L4,2014.

3.01. Th€ povision b fd transior to T€l6com Rggulatorv Axhditv ot India G€n€'al Fund

and construcrion of offic6 bullding ior th€ Authodly.

3.02. The prcvisis is ld e4€ndnur€ telating to Td€<m Oisputo s€ttemont and

Th6 p.ovision is toMrds cDrnp6nsation io soMce providoB fot ctulion

D€mands for G€nts. 2016-2017

bl6graphy Act, 1a85 io. hansmining and !€@ivlng statids and dducts o6minations 1o' wiBlsss

op€Eto.s as p€r i €nalioml standads

7.o1 Tho pDvislon is lor s€lting |]p ot N€n GenEralion Tosl Labs'

7.05. Th€ previsbn is for s€tiing !p ol lh6 physi€l Inliasttr]ctuc lor th6 Natioml Instiute

ot cdmuni@tio Financs (NlcF)

7.06. Th€ prcVsion is lo. T6chhologv Dddopmdt and Investrnent Prcmotls

7.08. Th€ prevlsion ls mado for stablishmonl of Satollito Gal6way 
'sislan@ 

to BSNL

7.o9 Th€ PEviston is mads ld conslructb' ot DoT HoadquarieF Otr66 building'

-1,10 Tho provisio is lor oxpsnditure Etatlnq lo pavments io Intotnatimal

TolecornmlnicafoB Union, Geneva AsiaPacfic Tdeommuniv Bangkok and CmmonFalth

Td€ffmuni€tion Olganlsalion Lonld.

7.11. Ths p@vision is for pmviding fnanoal suppon b In Umited ior Bvival or lho

mDanv lt de 
'ndud€6 

MNd ol gu6tanl@ i6€ as pd Cabinot appDval

f.12. The prcvision is ld .etund of uphonl chergos paid lor spoclrum to BSNL on

surendor or aroadb€nd wiElsss A@€ss (BwA) sp€ctDm

7 .1g. Tho pb!'ision is fo. paym6nl ol int6r€st on bonds lssu6d by MTNL in li€! ot rotund or

spectrm ctrs€ml reirnd ol coMA speclrum ch6lg€s and and frnarcial support on account ol Minimum

7.14 lt includes orovisron br nonh €€st poiocls und6'ttk6n bv BSNL wi0l Gowmmonl

8. Th6 p.ovlsion ls for povlding equiv supporl to Indian T€lsphdo IndusM€s Llmiidd

ld Evlval oflhe co.nPanY

4.01.1.02.
and augm€nlaud ol tsl€corn inhastructuc and ld prcljding a@s lo vands lslecm saica3 lo

p€opl€ In th€ rural and .mot€ a€as includlng op€ra d and maintenan@ of Villago Publlc T6l€phon6'

This also indudes lhe scnomo 'NadoMl opti@l Fibre Notwo* (NOFN) Th6 povision also includ€s ror

4,03, The prcvision is forlransfer to UnlveMl S€ryic€ Obligation Fond

5. Th€ protsio is tor poviding opt@l Fibc cable bas6d nslrcrk tor Deton@

7.o1 and 7 ,02. This povision lor o)qensos on centro lor O€volopfi€nt ol T€lomslie

7.03. (i) Tho p.ovlslon is fo. expsndituE ot Wrd6s Moitortng Organil*k'n which

povides for teclnical and atliod dsta on tho basis of monibnng obs6rualions for €do rt€qu€ncy

managffi€nt, €nio|ffont of nalional and lnt€mlidal Edao Bgulations end ior c€ring od canah

starutory fu.ctioN under th6 Indlan TologEphs Act, 1 8a5 and rules mad6 lh6r€und6. a also td k€€prng

round lho clock watch on €dio transmissions br etisctlve Mtj@al radlo fr€qu€ncy man6gem€nt- This

also includ€s provision lomds civil mfts; and (li) fte prevision is for 6&5ndit!E €lating lo wi€lsss
Planning and Co..dineikn *ing. This wng iss6 li@css undor vadous pDvision of Indian Wi6l6ss

Nd 14D..''!,an nl ol feti.mdunlctdorc



Annex - I I
iaFttr fi, 201G2017 Oemftls For G6nts

ft{q DEMAND NO. 14

<d(hm DEPARTMENT OF TELECOMIUNICATIONS

lffitn *frt31qH,2017 6kn ltTni I m *fta trrrs 6.fiI{ }@n
l. asrirol€s or tE amunt Eqon d in tho y@r endlno 31et MEdr, ml7 b d€lEy cnaru€ h dp€cl ot o€PARtIEt{ t oF rElEcolf'uMcanoxs

1A355.96

!$n C.pltrl

2454.70

!t Tot.tri. .]m3 orffi)

21214.;

[.il{Ft*Ft e*lr.'!]finfr *d{a{Tllirimtu rm
n. Ths H@ds undd whi.h dlie cad *ttt b€ @n!ed rs d b.han ol tB Xlll3TRY Of Colxulllc^tloila AxO lllfORI TrO|t TECHIIOI'oGY

s6c..iarisr-€@mmlc s€drc6

2353J0

I-l

1033110 
|

2se0 s0 
|

ffiid: iil*4drdM,r4€{tr
xoirs:(,)7hodbov€.st'6r65do.orrrdlddr,FEffrosstDMbo/ddnkhaBadius'dktductbhlt'xpandtuB-,
tt v..u.Selto, I

onD'commun6roi 3275 | 'os6 
rsl 24sool 3'0oml

4."* | |

L,.ti'ndfr RRr'm*fr irl'i?rMdt
(b) is B@i4s dw b.tow aB Ntd tot h. N@ ot ernih ion in iE Atdldr@ alJ.tsd

M!€r1a@u. G€n€E 0075
I

{.r@*ffin?i4.qFRnj
fh. ex@ntlit B wis@ng retol ho ab.6 @w€s 6nd @.tpts wtx b.a @de

I-l

"""1,0t3,641
s33.e€ 

I
10e3r.731



qiT {dr ra {dw{ F rn Demand ,o 14 oEpARrMan, or rr..aao""ffir,'-{E 
ar fi si+ ouMMY DEMAI{DS FoR GnANTs 2o1amt

xi?T {gr 14

Oemand l{o. 14

K{isE ftrrr

at{t{o( - l

(ln thousands ol Rupees)

$r€t
Revenue

183559600

Caphal

28587000

alt
lotal

212146600

tfrF
Voted

crrfrd

dfn F€ r+n !
The details are as follow:

aia {wt rc a{qr{ Eem Demand No l4 DEPARTMEifT oF TEt-ECOMMUt{tcATtot{s
qIRfrT

Actulls

20L+mt5

Ttr riFra

Budget Estimetes

2015-2015

{dft-a rgar*

R€vbed Estimates

201t2016

Tf. r{ara
Budg€t

f,stimNt€r
m16-17
NE
Total

trqtfirT Jr+d-dr l3r+frar tr+d-dr f tr+fir
Non Plan Plan

Jr{lfrar fi-a
Non PlanPlan llon Plan Plan

0
0
0
0
0

27753

0

325
1861

3692

30800
0

1m
800

4100

35700
0
0

1000
4100

5500

0 32100 0
000
0900
09000
0 4150 0

Tiatt gFr
345r tF rfii

sfr{rfic
qQ-crdq {qrr t T{

a-f{fr
qFffirgdr
frfs-Sq iqErt
arhq qHr ,rfrr

Fairt qnr :rar

Revenue S€ctlon
3451 M.jor head Se.retarlat Economlc

S€ lces

345100090 S,€getarlat
:14510O(Xlr68 S€€retarlat- Mlnlnry of

Communlcatlons
680001 Salaries

680002 Wages

680003 Overtime Allowan€e
680006 Medical Treatment
680011 Domestic Trevel

Expens€s

580012 Foreign Travel Expenses0 6500



cr€frtr

mt4-mls

Ttr s-{t|iT

Budgct Estimates

2015-2015

Jr+n-al gr+d'aT Itr+{dl Jr+d-il f xrdl3-il

rhnft-a rgerd

Revised Estimltes

2015-2016

Tfa rdxr-
Budget

f,stimrtes
mL6-t7
art
Total

gnta-ar fua
Plan l{on Plan Plan l{on Plan Plan

0
0
0

o
0

0

0
0
0

10000

0

0

0

800

8000
*5RET
3ra 9er€F-+ a{q

qa-ar dfftFr

680013 Office Expenses

680016 Publication

680020 Other Ad ministrative
Expenditure

68.99 Information TechnologY

689950 Other Charges

8000
0
0

74o1
0

0

0

92
600500

:|4S1{Xr0![68 Total- Secretarlat
Mlnlstryof
Communlcations

559(x)
5!r80o 508{X)

Jtg - sfudrfrq
gql;rq s6Rrd (r{qR
ftsm ft&naq

F{rrfrq

x-_J-{tr

sqqlqtr rar
qnrdlfi-*
Fffiq Jc-{R
erfq qrdr sar

Rarfr qrdr rdr

+r+frq aq
fs{rsr at (ii 6{
grET!tiT

3ra Rr€ffi 4q

F rd gd FqR

345100090 Tota I Secreta riat

345100091 Genera I Administration
Department of
Telecommunications

34510009101 Diredorete
010001 Salaries

010002 Wages

010003 Overtime Allowance

010OO5 Rewards

010006 Medical Treatment

010011 Domestic Travel

Expenses

010012 ForeignTravel Expenses

010013 Otfice Expenses

01m14 Rent Rateslaxes

010016 Publication

010020 Other Administrative

ExPenses

010026 Advertising and Publitity

55900
54800 5080041t24

0
0
0
o
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

11370L
0

1138

0

6876

12851

13539

86296

0

0

22836

5269

762800
0

1S00

200

11300

10000

15000

97400
500

0
12300

800

720000
0

700
200

100()0

13500

15000

97900
41000
4000
19000

1ffX)

832300
0

1000
200

11500

15000

1s000

103600
s0000
1000

20000

2000

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

37



lrtft5

2014-2015

rT. 3-{ma

Budget f,stimrt€s

2015-2016
trctd-ir gr+fdr jtr+fiar Jr,.{tfar f 3r+d-dr
Plan Non Plan Plan ilon Pl.n Plan

drifud r{ctr
Rcvi.ed Ertimst€s

201t2016

Tfe x1rrir
Budg€t

Estimltes
2015-17
alt
Total

sr{trar fua
Ilon Plan

0

0
0

0

0

0
0

16364

64471
380

0

0

23100
81000
1000

0

0

0
49500

0

0

0

0

19000
55000
s00

20000

60000
700

936400

41500

dq
qrcwfu+ffi'
3ra eel{ Fitsdl

3ra mrR (cartfr )

qddr@Fr€r

3IFI gl|R

010027 MinorWorks
01m28 Prof€ssional Services
010050 Other Charges (Voted)

010050 OtherCharses (Charged)

0199 Information Technology

23315 0 41500
0 957035 1058400 49500
0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

']97470/J

019950 Other Cha

34510009101 Totel- Dlrectorate
45000

1L77300
967036

0
1058400

0

26750o
0

150
3000

145Cn

5500

20550

0
300

0
2@00

0
0

6000

49500
o

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

1038300
936400

240000
0

1(10

4000
s500

7000

28000

0
400

o
8000

o

7000

6rq1-dq arq
f6{rqr st aii 6,r
fuaIYa aii rqR

aq 6r{
aregrft+ ffi,
3l II'TR
qTdr@Ftr6r

3TFI 91II{

Voted
Charged

I elecommunicatrons
EngineerinS Centre

020001 Salaries

020002 Wages

020003 Ovenime Allowance
020006 M€dical Treatment
020011 Domestic Travel Expnses

020012 ForeignTravel Expenses

020013 Office Expenses

020014 Rent Rates and Taxes
020026 AdvertisinB and Publicity

020027 Minor Works
020028 Professione I Services
O20O5O Othercharges

0299 Information Technology

029950 Oth€rChar8es

1177300

0

274400

0
100

3000
9000

4500

25000
0

300

0
20000

0
0

5000

o

0
0
0
0

247154

99

78L7

296L

11395

11510

cr ft-a
q{€-qR 3rFffi*tr ft''d

ry{fr
srd'cfr flrr
Rffiqrq-q11
ffiq qr*r aran

fthfr qr*r :rar

0
o
0

0
o

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

2637

38



{I€fttr

20t+201s

Tfa g-{etiT

Budget f,stimates

2015-2016gr+fir gr{tfdr 1gr+d-dr Jr+n-rr f Jr+d-dr
Plan l{on plan plan on pt.n ptah

dntfu-d J-{xta

R€vised f,stimateg

1580000

2015-2016

tr{tn-ir h-a
llon Plen

3000tx)

Tft 3-{sre
Budget

f,3timates
20'6-17
3F
lotal

345300
24s274 0 3375q)

1977500 0 4OOO00 0 1195100 o 030031. Grant In aid General 0

030036 Grant in aid Salary
1000000

rtcr sn *acJ|-c aftF
r*+fi€
s6qr6 3r{ard Eqra

T6qr6 3r{Ern gqra

34510d)9102 Total
Telecommunlcatlons
Enalne€rlna Centre

3451@09103 C€ntre for Development
ofTelemetric

19775m 1400000 277SroJ Total

4253 13000

3q{sTsr
liirT
dq 6r{
xt-t tndt 3lt{ ffi

34510OO9104 Maintenance
00401 Buildings

040127 MinorWorks
0403 Motor Vehicles and

Launches

040327 Minor Works

5000 6000

1998

52St

23000

4000
17000

25000

3000 6r{
800O 34511XX19104 Total Malntenance

3201- SIiF 34510009106 Amount Transferred to
Tt ior corfi

csR + tr€s fr
3iafra rfiq

3id{ Aor 3ia{sr

3201-
tt5 Tl *{T
v0|irssr{+Hf,r
*ata r*'e

Major Head 3201Postal
Services on account of
share of Audit Charges

060063 Inter Account Tre nsfer

Transferred to Malor
Head 3201Ponal
S€rvlces on on account
ot share ofAudlt

34510009106 Total Amount
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qrffi6,

Actu.ls

2Ot+mL' 2O1t2016

rtal""t rrqtrfi lirqtftl gr{tfiI f gr+d-il

-ne 3.{xrjl

Budget EstlDrtGs

ridfd r{eta

R€vis€d Estimrtes

TAE 3-drrd
Budget

E3tii.tes
20''6-17
att
Total

mlrml6
tr+d-dl fi-a
l{on Plan

Plan Non Plen Plan

3@9

9604

Non Plan Plan

3500

13000

0701 Telecom welfare Fund

070131 Grant in aid General

0703 Pay and Allowances to
Canteen Employees

070301 Salaries

w 34510009107 Amenities to Staff

faqttr
Er*ian a-anar AF

sooo r6qr6' 3r{Aa qsra

iirtn6ffi*'Rq
aTd 3ft lrar

10000 iliFT

5000

14500

'"'- t. St"-- ii5';
0 12703 0 rorw -;*

i6{ srerrn dt CAur 34510009108 stationary & Printing

+dlq 3it{ {rtr
sr6fi + lRt <dRI
ar zr€ scr5 €I qrrrd

0 29OO 0 20oo lliSRET

;.oo3rdcTr

O8O4 Cost ofPrinting of Forms

at Centraland State

Government Presses

080416 Publication

080450 Other ChafSes

2000
0
o 226

.-.:;:6omoGl;ti{ffiii-osAiota''c'notP'l'tl's'zmoo 225 u 'JU- T-{6Tt i frt qqRI of Forms at ctntrat and

fi nt ucrt fi errrd state Govamment

0805 cost of Printing ofForms

at Private Press6rif qer dFrd
IFFRET
3rd cqR

080516 Publi€ation 2000
01500

1311 1500 2mo
nq qrel {l effd

rrs

2qx)

40

0

0
o

0

0
0

0

0

0

0
1313

2000
0 080550 Oth€rCharaes

t1805 Total con of P.intlnt of
Forms at P.lnate Press



?r€a-d,

2014-2015

-n s{er?

Budget f,stimstes

2015-2015

Trlftd J-{a?

Revised f,stimates

;;5to" "r+n-r, 
r"r.,t#"'"'"#_r, tr*o_' ror"r*17

sr+d-dT fuaPl.n l\lon Plan plan

-fE f{e|.d
Budget

E!timates
20r&L7
nF
Total

Non Plan ptan

4000
4000

TCUI
F{$ftu6 far Eft
9aur€ifi

+fd
4-f{t
Fc.ffirrfrr
Efr-Sq irqR
A{hc qFdr ,r€r

Fhfr qnr rar
qrdraq qc
fr'oqT Et lii 6-{
*FTI|;T
3rFr 

'lr€GE. 
aq

E-drq-f, aii rrqR

dq sdf
a].{€rR-6'fu
3rFI q:lR.

{q-dr ef -{q|a€r

3lq cgR

3451m09108 Totat Statronary and
printinS

34510009109 Administrator Univ€rsal
Service Fund

090001 Sataries

090002 Wages

090003 Overtim€ Allowance
090006 Medical Treatment
090011 Domestic Travet Expnses

090012 For€ignTravel Expenses

090013 Office Expenses
090014 R€nt Rates and Taxes
090016 publication

090020 Other Administrative
Expenses

090026 Advertising and pubticity

090027 Minor Works
090028 professiona I Services
o9m50 Other Charg€s

0999 Information Technotogy

099950 OtherCharges

4000

0
0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

18686

0

0
5

1006

!684

2374

0

0

0

0

0
1,1,437

0
0

0

27400

0
0

150
3000

3000

6000

0
0

0

50

0

100
100

0

0

20800

0
0

1oo

2000

1000

3200

0
0

0

r.000

0

26900

0
0

0

24100

0

0
200

2500

2000

5000
0

0
0

1000

0
19100

0
o

0

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

3lstooogtog lotat admiiiliror-

35193
338@

55000

Ffu sfisq'
Unive.s.l S€rytce Fund

539(x)



cr$s

201il-2015

Ttr. f{trd
Budget Estimrtes

20192016

fit\G-d 5-{efi

R€vis€d Estimrt€3

2015-2015

grqYfal f Srdra-dl srqlfdr fra

T€ r{ma
Budget

Estimat€s
201G17
alt
Total

ttot""r- ttot*"t tttA*tt
on Plan Plan

Plan Non Plan Plan
Non Plan flrooogrrrrelecomEnf orcement

R€source ano

MonitoringCell

11OOO1 Salaries 627800

110002 Wages 0

110003 Ovedime Allowance o

110006 Medical Treatment 12oo0

110011 Domestic Trav€l Expnses 24500

110012 ForeignTravel Expenses 0

0
0

0
0
0

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0

0
0

510192
0

0

2742
15679

0

61850
0
0

406

3780
!124

o
0

6211

551100
0

0

5000
18000

0

59000
0
0

100

800

9000
10700

0
0

20000

541100
0

0

10000
28000

0

72800
o

100

100

1000

5000
7000

0
0

10000

68000
0

1000
1000

E--f$
erqH rar
Fffirq srqr{
aQfq qrdT aafi

faaqt qrdr ral

ardrdq aq
f+'{ffi qt lti 6{
*5RFT
3ra Rr€ff{ aa

fr?Iqa aa 9?R

aq ar{
ar4€Ift-6' €-qrq

3rA CflI{
q{-dr @FrAT

3{A IIHT{

0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0

0

110013 Office Expenses

110014 Rent Rates and Taxes

110016 Publications

11OO2O Other Administrative

ExPenses

110026 Advertising and PublicitY 1500

110027 MinorWorks

110028 Prolessional Servaces

110050 Other Charges

1199 Information TechnoloSv

12000

12000

0

0

119950 Oth€rcharges 14000

0
0
0
0

0

0
0

0

0

0
o
0

flstooogrtttot"ll"l""o. 77lffi
575100

ffita-;ki fitnrfr Enfo.cement Resource

and Monitoring Cell
673t00

5020lo q{515

42

34510009112 contrller of
Communication
Accounts



{I€Ifr5,

20L4-2015

Tfia s-df,fa

Budg€t trstimltes

2015-2016
fiqifir xRl-fiar lgr+fir rr+fir f gr+d-dr
Plan lton Plan Plan llon Plan Plan

ddtua r6a?

Revised Estimetes

201s-2015

Tfr. qFra
Budget

f,stimetes
20'6-17
art
Total

ff+fraT fua
Non Plan

0
0
0

0

o

0

0

0
o

0

0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

685535

0
11

!0422
21770

117

60571
4524

35

1040

2109

4113

93727

215

0

7219t

122300
0
50

15000

32500

2000

8,t850
6000
300
1500

s000

10000

165000

0
0

25000

7 22100
e-_nEt'l

Fqdqt rtdr
Fffiq3q-{r{
hhq qnr qar

fricfr qnr sdr

6rdrd{r qq
B{rqr at !d F{
9iFTIFT

3t;q Rrqftfi aq

E-atqa qii yER

aq ar{
qreqrfufi e-dt
3IFI CflR

{s-dr@Fr6r

3IaI gtrR

120001 Salaries

120002 Wages

120003 Ov€rtime Allowance
120006 Med ical Treatment
120011 Domestic Travel Expnses

120O12 ForeignTravel Expenses

120013 Of{ice Erpenses

120014 Rent Rates and fax€s
120016 Publication
120020 Other Admin istrativ€

Expenses

120026 Advertising and Publicity

120027 MinorWorks
120028 Professional Services

120050 Other CharSes

1299 lnformation Technology

129950 Other CharSes

837600

0
0
0
0

0

0

12500

32000

600

76500
6800
100

s00

4000

7000
160000

0

0

15000

0
0

13000

32500

1000

T tooo
7000
1000
1300

s000

11000

160000

0
0

22000

0
0

0

0

0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0

896384 1069500 lo371oo alf $isr{ *tr
Fq-atr

34S1001D112 Total Contrlle. of
Communlcetlon
Accounts

11684{X)

1977500 23p410 140mm 385i(x) 2A24600 4ttg390t) qTgrR cllt€iT
(tfsr{ fr"r4

34511'0091 Gene.al Admlnlstratlon
Depaftment ot
Tele€ornmunlcatlons

35782m

19775ffi
0

28294rO

0

1400000
0

3235400
0

2424600

0
31.57500

936400
3s78200

0qfift-a
a-aflf(' d-{ 3c
q}rdrt

Charged

345100796 TrabalArea Sub Plan

43



lr€fu6

20L+mL5

Tse sqrrd edfua rgan

BudgetEstimrtes Revisedf,stimrtes

2015-2016 mtr20L6

Tda x-{x|iT

Budget
f,stimrtes
20L5-L7
nrt
Totel

sRifrar gf{t-d-dr 1tr{rfdT Jr+{aI f grqtd-dl gr+d-dr fra
Plan t{on Plan Plan Non Plan Plan l{on Plen

tr { sir 3dcq"e 3nq' 01 centrc for Development

o 0 O o 0 0 Trfqrfi 3r{qfiT i?ra 01001 Grant in Aid Salaries 0

225co O O O 24900 0 FFqr6 3r{qrA qArq 010031 Grant in Aid Gen€ra | 0

2zs(o o o o 249q) 0 qlt -djriffiaq Fr 5c- 345100796 Total rrlbalArea sub
{H Ptan

zoooooo zgzos:t t4txxloo 3290200 2849500 4144?6 Bll- g|rhlrfr{ Sr|qrF 3451 Total - secretarlat 3634100

ffi f.onomlcs€Mces

zmmoo zgtos:a 140ooo0 32go2c[ 2849500 3208300 sfld
0OooO936'looCtflft-d

tara 3ik 3ra i-d[
Fgfr dTs
Rlnfr

Charged

2071 Pension and other
Retirement B€nefits

207101 Civil

3634100
o

ffi4 3li{ f-dl fr{F 207101101 superannuation and

Retarement allowan€es

qrqRsr Elrd 01 ordinary Pension

ffSq Eard o1o1 cDA Pension

o Sjz{gjg O 5o8oooo o 6720574 qlra ygR 010104 Pensionary charg es 77o29o0
glrirrsr ftrd o1o2 tDA BSNL Pensron

o 32w464 o 30803000 o 34922022 sf*Sq A(.fl'fd qlra o1o2o4 Pensionary charges 38903251

qari ctrR o1o3 tDA MTNL Pension

o 3464809 o 321oooo 0 5567469 gItrRsI qlrfi o1o3o4 Pensionary cha rges 6307613

3nfS('qgAqfrfr Eira 0104 rDA MrNL prorata

Pension

0 33 O 1o70oo o 76135 qari ct{R o1o4o4 Pensiona ry charges 86236

u



qr€fr6 rn f,-{ara *dft-d rfc,a Tn€ f,drrr
Acturls Budget Estimrtes Revlsed f,stimrtes Budg€t

201+m$ 2o1s-2018 2o1r2orc E3timrt€s

rr+o-dr .:ncl-n-rr rsrol-*ar--- 
-#+o-rt rrr+*, sr+o-r, *- tojf;tt

Plan _ Non plan plan lton ptan plan Non pl.n 
Totaln 4ta44zts ;ilooo

F{F and Retaremenr

Pension
€rqRor qard 01 ordinarv Pensaon
S&(r qffRfrld a6ff 0101 cDA commuted vetue

of Pension0 308491 0 428ooo o 635000 qfra cqlt o1o1o4 pensionary charges 307ooogFAq *(.q(rfrd o1o2 IDA BsNL commut€d
qfi|dfia rfiff vatu€ ofpensaon0 7003205 0 74440cn O 7859000 Eera c:fi o1o2(x p€nsionary charg€s 9393ooo
arfdlv t'r&rrra ftra 0103 tDAMfNlcommuted

Value of pension
9 -qL2!11- I 428ooo o 87oooo qffaff,d {*.ff o1o3o4 pensionary charses 8o0oooo 79A5a7 0 830oooo o

ofPenslon

13rli|-sr lfmr 207101103 Compessionate

Allownce
gFrRsr q?ra 01 ordinary Pension

I g I 1oo 0 1oo q?fd q:{R o1(no4 pension;ry charSes 100000oo

407831

!7L27846

690000

12090000

1102200

10597800

1353000

12847000

€ItIRur qVA

SS!' 3qErd
qeri Irrr{
3r6*q Aw!-rd

qara g:rR
orrfCRr (rrea-d-d

qcrd sgl{

20710X104 Gratuities
01 Ordinary P€nrion

0101 CoA Gratities
010104 P€nsionaryChare€s

0102 IDA 85NL Gratities

010204 Pensionary Charges

0103 IDA MTNI Gratitaes

707039 370000 1700000 010304 Pensionarv Cha
12242716 81500m 13400q)o INiliI 20710111X Total Gr.tutties

45



qr€fr6

Acturls

201+2015

Ttr qFr{
Budg€t EstimNtes

2015-2015

dritft-a rgan

R€Yls€d Estimates

2015-2015

Tnu rdFri
Budget

Estimrtes
m76-L7
ait
Total"tdir 

trdrd-dt l3r{td-il irctfir f tr+d-al
l{on Plan Plan

rr{tn-dr ft-a
Non PlanPlen I{on Plan Plan

207101105 FamilyPension

02 Ordinary Pension

0201 CDA Family Pension

020104 Pensionery Cha rges

0202 IDA BSNL Family

Pen5ion

020204 Pensionary charges

0203 IDA MTNL FamilY

Pension

77750'4

5640508

749000

6750000

700000

5350000

2900000

6106200

qrmsr qlrfi
fr9R' qftar{ ttrd
ftrd ccR
:rr€qq Aqq(.f,d
ctqR Eerd
qrrn cl{R
ar€Sq qa-8('rd
qtdR qsr;
qlra cgR

Sqd|rl 6r

sFrRur qrra
qrrd c:rR

020304 Pensronarv Cha

207101105 Total
207101107 Contribution to Pension

01 Ordinary Pension

961

74L6547

1000

750|x)00

700000

67smOO

613000
95192(x)

3l:lG]?T

010004 Pensionary C
137

137 'niliT
207101107 Total Contrlbutlon lo

Pension-T $mlit
3IiFFRf FTI{ 207101115 teaveEncashment

Benefits
qFmUT RTA
qrra cl|R

01 Ordinary Pension

99153
99153

150000

150000

170000

17(xro s.nfill
010OO4 Pensionary Cha 170000

207101115 Total Leave Encashment 17q)00

8€neflttelf
3nrEFr

€rrT * R(' s{6lt
3nrd;f

gfiRsr qlra
qrra cgR

207101117 Government
contribution for Defined

contribution Pension

scheme

01 Ordinary Pension

010004 Pensionary Charges 30000
19948 29000 29000

5lRiliT
ftra *rE + frq
T{Fr{l dltqta

20t101117 Total Govemment
Contrlbution for
Oefined Cont butlon
Penslon Scheme

19943 2g(xx) 2tlto0 l0m0
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nltfr;,

20L+20L5

Tf,a f{rri
Budget Estimrtes

2015-2015

dtlft-a r6an

Rcvis€d Esdmates

2015-2015

Tfa r{fia
Budg€t

Estimrtes
2015-17
3rt
Total

gr+faT qrq}Tdl l.'rcla-al tr{tfir f gr{id-il
Non Plan Plan

cr+d- fua
l{on PlanPlan Non Plan Plan

3rd qrra
grtrRur qlrfr
qlrn ctIR

207101200 Oth€r Pensions

01 Ordinary Pension

500 500 010004 Pensiona 500

5(x)
23t
23L

69547554

5tx)

58330200

500

77(xxnoo

207101200 lotal other Penslons

2071 Total Pension and Other
Retirement Benefits

89!20000

tn Fqff efi

rfr{ $ f,r
rfrcr.rc- fifftr d
gerar lRrga

2552 l{orth tast Area

25520O2m Secreterlat- Economlc
Servlces

General AdmlnlstBtlon

({€tm fd:{r,T

tffa€ cunft 6r
fu6rs

rdqr6, 3f{aI;T €qra

Department of
Telecommunlcation

01 Centae fo. Development

ot Telematlcs

010031 Grant'in-Aid-G€n€ral200000

2oodto
n fuor*

01 Total - Centre lor
Development ol
Telemetics

idR 3||q\-trdT iit{
qrnrq
Elhit 3lt{ iq-6{ur

255200209 Other cofi munlcatlon
Servlces- Wlreless

PlannlnS and Co-

ordlnatlon

01 Wireless Planning and

Co-ordination
010052 Machineryand

Equipment
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?rtfrl;'

ActuNls

20t+mt5

Tfrs 3-lq|?

Budget Estimates

201t2015
{rqtfraT Jr+d-dr lgr+d-dr gr+fir f r+d-dr
Plan llon Plan Plan llon Plan Plan

driftc rSeta

Revised Eitimates

20192016

Tff. qler4
Budget

Estimrtes
ZJ1GL?

fi
Total

sr+fir fua
l{on Plan

00 00

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0

eqr+gtfu* ffi'
qrh-it $tr :qo€r

255200211 Other Communacation

S€rvices- MonitorinS
Services

01 Monitoring Services

010028 Prof€ssional Services

01m52 Machinery and

0552 Total 0

0
0

0
0

A-{r rqrdBn 6}
{ri:dE-6 Etu€ +
fi-tca tg eFqfr

$-dr ${raBfi 6l
€r+!flfi-6 qF{F +
B-dz? € cfd$

3n-ffd

255200498 Other Communication
Services

Total

010033 Subsidies

Compensation to
Sedice Providers for
Un iversa I S€rvice

Obligation
01 Compensation to

Servi€e Providers for
Un iversal S€rvice

ObliBation
0

0
0
0

0
0

2600000

0

3200000
0

281s000
o

0 0 0 o 0
010050 Other

Total
25520O8m Other &nendlture

o

iiqFew curfr 6r
F-6rq

€-6qr6 3r{an sara

sfs -n8Fetr csn-A
6I fr6rg

59 Centre for Development
of Tel€matl6

590031 Grant-in-Aid-General

59 lotal - Centre fot
Development of
Telematl6

220000

220000

2600000 3200000 Total 2al5qt0

4a



EISQ-.F

20L+20rs

ase rir|a
Budg€t EstimNtes

2015-2016grfrfier tr+rfl lrr+fir grqtaaT f flfraT
Plaa Non Plan Plan Non Plan Plan

{vlfua rgan
R€vis€d Estlmraes

Tfre J-{xra
Budg€t

f,stimrtes
2015-17
att
Total

2015-2016

srctd-aT fta
llon Plan

2600q)0 0 3400000 2552 Total l{orth €ast Area 303slDO

f{aafr qrdr rar
6rql-dq qq
fr'{rqr st G 6{
giFRI'T

3rar 9!nTG6 aq

fa-crrd lii rsR

dg 5r{
ar{sla-6ffi,
3fq grrR (drf-d)

3ra cqR F: fta l

xt.{ ffi
{ri-At $k 5qn{sr

3275 Other Communlcation
Servlces

o
2902

57883

0

0

727

2426

2621

2657

0

3

0

0

0
!6U

0

0

0
0

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0

0
1000

0

0

0
4000

0

58900

0
0

1500

3500

2500

3500

0

0
0

0

0

22000

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
3500

0

0

0
1500

0

51800

0
0
0

3500

6000

3500
0

100

0

0

0
20000

0

0

900
0

0

idR s|qttrdr 3lt{

ndr{ 3rriTdr 3it{

srdct edr
Rffiqsqqr
ishq qnr qrr

327500101 W.eless Plennlng and
Co-ordlnetlon

3275{P10101 Wheless Planning and
Co-ordlnatlo.

010001 Salaries

010002 WaSes

010003 Overtime Allowance
010006 Medical Treatment
010011 Domestic Travel

Expenses

010012 ForeisnTravel Expenses

010013 Office Expenses

010014 Rent Rates and Taxes

010O16 Publication
010020 Other Ad ministrative

Erpenses

010026 AdvertisinS and Publicity

010027 Minor Works
010028 Professiona I Services

010050 Oth€r Charges (Voted)

010050 Other Charges (Charged)

010051 Motor Vehi€le

010O52 Machinery and

Equipment
01.99 Information Technology

60100
0
0
0

4300

4500

3500
0

100

0

0

0
24000

0

0

900
1500

0

153

qa-dr@Fr€r

49



lr€fr5 T{a i!F6
BudgetEsdmlt€s

ftnft-d rdet?

R€vfu€d Estimrtes

rqs qF|T
Budg€t

Estimrte!
m46-17
nE
Tolal

201+2015 2015-2016

"tal"- 
Srcltrar lJrdra'et gr{i{il fgf{ifdl

2015-2016
Jrqtn-il fi-a
l{on Planl{on Plan Plan

Plan Iton Plan Plan 019950 OtherCharSes
20oo 1000 3faIlIR

724

6a089 93900 868tX) 32750010101 Wreless PlannlnS and

coordinatlonT,rar[

33

0
5

0

933

518

0
14

9

56

0
0

0
0

0

0

199892
2245

4154

696

10699
224!

0
59

0

2254

0

109

0

458

80m
400

0
300

1S00

0

1800
r800

0

100

500

s00
0

0
100

0

0

0

22470o
2500

600

2700
5500

1500

11000

1s00
0

200

100

6200

5m0
500

2000
200

0

s00

6600
90
0
10
400

0

300

6oo
0
0

0

0
0

0
0

0

0

0

216000
3000
600
1500

5500

1200

11000

1S00

0
100

100

2500
12900

0
9500

0

450

1700

13000

3000
0

150

500

7400

10000

100

4050
300

3lq,i-dsr tdll
3qailll €alq

a._n(tr
emlqt rar
FffiqsTqR
Alfrq srdl ,rfrr

3275102 Monitorin8 Services

01 Monitoring s€wices

O10OO1 Salaries 260300

01OOO2 Wages 3400

O10OO3 Overtime Allowance 7N
010006 Medical Treatment 3500

OlOOllDomesticTravelExpnses 9200

frarfr qrdl srar

*rqtgq eqq
f4-{rqr at aii 6{

TfiTAFT

3fa cllr{frf aq

Gflqa !? girr

aq ar{
areslft-*ffi

stc{ Eqf
xrnat 3it{ sFF{lr

gar@mt

O1OO12 ForeiSnTravel Expenses

010013 omce Expenses

010014 Rent Rates and Taxes

010016 Publication

010020 Other Administrative
Erpenses

010026 Adv€rtising and PublicitY

010027 Minor Works

010028 Protessional Services

010050 othercharg€s
010051 Motor Vehicles

010O52 Machinery and

Equipment

01.99 Informatlon Technolo8y

019950 Other Chargesrar lIgR

S€rvlces

800

s0

32750010102 Total - Monltorlng



Tf. qtsra

Budget f,rtimates

2015-2016gr+fiir grctfir lJrqtrar tr{tfir f tr+fr

{rta-tr

201+2015

Plan on Plan Plan l{on Plan Plan

201t2016
gr+fiar fi-a
Non Plan

TfrE r{Frd
Budget

Estimat€s
2JJL6-LT

aif
Total

{lnfod r{era

Revised Estim.tes

o
20869800
20869800

2L27000,J

u,27coffi

2768m0()

27680000

grrfErfi
rFr 9gr{
ait - sttilfrf, t{I
qrR-a i' t |td
TtdqR tcT si 6}
6fffi
Tfisrftq ei{ isqttrdr

r{raBn 6f sflFRft

aiq
ct{ lTqlor

Tr*:iltuo A-+ sltua
* tTfa {rF{r{ t-4r

327500103 Compensationto
Service Providers for
UniversalServic€

Obligation
01 Compensation to

Service Providers

01m33 Subsldles

O10O50 Othe. Charyes

327500103 Total - Conp€nsarion to
Seavlce Provlderg

327500796 TribelArea Sub Plan

01 Monitoring Services

01m52 Machlnery and
Equipment

02 Compensation to
Service Provider for
Universal Sewice
Obligation

020033 Subsldles

o2m50 other charSes
Tota I Compensation to
Servi€e Provider for
Unaversal Service

ObliSation
03 Centre tor Developmeat

of Telematlcs

03m11 Grant In Ald G€neral

246086{X)

0
24608600

1254{Xt

0
26/100

3q.xilul
4rfritt

sirdR-+' n-dr ErA-d
+ 3iartd {r€sR i-dr
3n 6l Hfr'G

0

0
0

13lboo

13m00

12mO0

120000

trrrq|?
3rd g;{R
a\-s rftiffi-4' n-dr
stF-F +' 3iarld
Et€-dR A-4r 3fi 5lFffi
*e{ qft ffi? fq,
?*afr€

{fcr|F qrEri Tara 2flXrO



{r€fti
Acturb

201+2015

Ttr .r{q|iT

Budget E3timrtes

2015-2016

ddtud r#fl?

R€vfued Esdmatei

201t2016

rffa r{xri
Budg€t

Estimrt€s
mL6-Lt
att
Totaltr{t{at rf{t{at lSr{tfdr gr+ffl fgrctd-dl

Non Plan Plan

Srqtd-dr Fa
llon PlanPlan Non Plan Plen

Total T.lbal area sub
Plan

2(xro
0 ffi

3275m796 Total

3rRR-d Afu 6l
3ir{uT
Ttr1frr t{| qrR-il
Rfr Tl dd{!r

ddr*fi td{q

327500797 Transfer to ReseNe Fund

01 Transter to Unlversal
servlce obllgatlon

01lx)€3 Inter- account transfer 2755{xxx)
208698m 24moooo 31000000

3279D797 Total Transfer to
Reserve Fund

275s{n0o
208598m 24{n0000 31d)O000

3ifiq

239900

240m

220000

3iitEtq €-6qi4

jiffiq ({{iqR qq
Bd-dI

3nrftT
qftcr nria <{!R
qarc fnis

3nrd;r
{Etq esn qt{qr
{lRl; A?FT

3NEIFT
crfrtte Ks-qr{
iiqn ffitt
lrd.{

327500798 International co-
Ope6tion

01 Int€rnational
Telecommunication

Union, Gen€va

010032 Contribution
02 A5la Paclflc T€lecomm

unlty Unlon, Eangkok

020032 contribution
03 CommonWealth

Teleconnunlcatlon
OrS.nlsatlon, london

030032 Contribution
04 Paklstan Tel€come

Company Ltd
(X0050 Other Charges

224000

6000

209943

9200

0

715500

10000 8000



t€-tr

zoL4"20L5

Td.a r{s|iT

Budg€t Estimlt€s

2015'2015
yFniral $rnEr,rT ] trqiira rrct{dl fsrqlrril
Plan l{on Plan Plan Non Plan Plan

dtdtud a-{{ra

Revis€d Estimrt€s

Tda r{a|iT
audg€t

f,stimrt€s
mL6-r7
art
Total

mts-20L6
sr{tfir h-a
Non Plan

0 219143 0 273900 0
Ooeratlon

ro
9gssoo dlt ti{l ^6{ {fm,T 3279)0798 Totel- lnt€rnatlonel Co- 238lno

4000

13000

2000

0

ftnfir€r tu6r€ ad
frall fra

etti€r4l in6rs lti
friv sefa

Falr qFdr qq

3ra cirqa-6' qq

inflqfi aii rER

aq +16

06 TechnoloSy

Dev€lopment &
lnv€stm€nt Promotion

327S00800 Other Expenditure
06 fe€hnology

Development &
lnvestment Promotion

060012 Foreign Travel Exp€nses

060020 Other Admin istrative
Expenses

060026 AdvertisinS and Publicity

060027 Minor works

4000

34

13000

2000

15000

3000

0

5034 19000 19m0 alr l'|qltuft F6I{
qri frirT dT{-d

05 Tota Teclrnology
Development &
Investment Promotion

220(x)

oqscaqfr * diq *
a tqq d-f8 -
lq crr$ 6) alrnr

41998,t00 3aI IIfR

07 Refund of upfront
chergei ot AWA

Spectrum In respect ot
gst{L

070050 Other Charges1000000 $0m00 22000000



"rtfrl5,
Actusls

201+2015

r{. {Frd
Budg€t fttimat€s

2015-2016

dqlfud a-dcta

Revls€d Estim.tes

20192015

Tfia r{fi"
Budg€t

Estlmstes
2015.17
art
Total

rrctrrr rr+d-dr 1ir+d- sr+d.af f 3ncFfi frdrfrar fta
Plan on plan plan l{on Plan Pla. l{on Plan

l(xxxn0 83m000 41998400 alt ifiqgqaqfr ii,
*iq*trqq
*rfq t ltq YrRf
Tl Ct dr

07 Total Refund oI upfront 22(xnO0O

charyes of BWA

Sp€ctaum In resped of
sst{L

qq-Aq{qd qiq{ ff *{
i {d sr Vrdr{

08 Payment of Principal on
behalf of MTNI Bonds

3taMflR 080050 Other Exoenditure
06 Iotal

qreq{qc.i(( tR
qFrlFr !rKFT

lx, Payment of Interest
onMTl{L Eohds

3870000 3tar !Dr{
3870000

ln qfii 5r IFF[rr

090050 Other ExDenditure

rr[{
3998200
3998200m Total Payment of

lnterest onMTNL Bonds

qrdr ffifiF{ t
vrrfr t 

'fl-a 
6ti

ardr i{dT + 6Rsr
('Fa('aqfi sl ffiq
Fdrlrdr

60000 0 0 100 0 4922600 fal gtlt , _ 120050 Other Expendlture 0

6m0O 0 0 l0o 0 49zz50o f -[ra,T 
"5f4f, 

12 Total Flnanci.l slpport 0
T-{ + rafi t rira to MTI{I onaccountof

llabillty arislng from
leavy of Mlnl|num
Alternate T.x (MAT)

12 Finencial Support to
MTNLon a€count of
liability arising from
leavyofMinimum
Alternate Tax (MAT)

rt} 
"re 

tTdr +
TT{q qe-Aqisfi dt
ffics[rcdr

54



qrtfr6,

201+2015

TFE JiFra

Budget Estimrtes

2015-2015

ftifua rgen

Rcvised EstimNtes

201S2016

TTa $-{Frf,

Budget
fttimrt€s
20'5-L7
arT
Total

XFIFfiTT XFIIIETT ''FUfiliTT Tr{|N|ilI TJFMfi
Pl.n ilon Plan Plan Non Plan Plan

tr+{dr fi-a
Non Plan

g*FR 6 gSrErFr{
qftqtnaBrt +' frq

Jqfrf,t + R(' 3nfi6

qrAr-a(ra +) fa-dq
IT6r{dT
(ra a (rn (rd 6l
Efq r6r{dr
rET II'T{

13 Strbvention to PSU5 for
tnfra proiects of

01 Fina ncial Support to
MTNL

1301 Financial Support to
MTNL

130150 Othe. Cha

-t? a liT qd Total Financlal Suppon
tO MTI{LFFq

FTFr{
iPnE.F.{ cffid-dr3ii
+ Rq TTfff,f, d-{
+ sc-rdi + Rq
arfit* qrqal

13 lotal Subventlon to
PSUS for Infre prolects

of Government

sts{ + fr(' qfrqfr

fr A (rfi ('S6-{n *'
stf{*Rqfr(rs
ra va *t wtr 1fi

3IFI gql{

14 Compensatlon tor
su.renderotCDMA
Spectrum

14 Ol Comp€nsatlon to BS L

for su.render ot CDMA

Spectrum

14 0X 50 Other Charg€s1691600

rt6,{a t l{r{ +
Bq tr q€ E; c;61

ESNI for surrender of
CDMA Spectrum

14 01 Total ComD€nsatlon ro

55



ar€fr|F

Act als

20'LmL5

TTa r{xri
Budg€t Estimrtes

2015-2015

{rnfuc rgna

R€vfu€d Estimrtes

20192015

T;. r{x|il
Budg€t

Estlmates
ml5-L7
cR
Total

Jr+frfl trqt- 1sr{}d-at grqtc-at farqt*at
l{oh Plan PlanPlan l{on Plan Pla.

tr+n-dr fi-a
ilon Plen

14 02 Compensation to MTNt
for surr€nder of CDMA

Spectrum

0 4289500 3i;q !fiR 14 02 50 Other Charses 290900

oooo

$ 3t (rq (r €6-{F rs
qtf{ * fr(' (.n 6
(rf (rd 6t sxfi xff

dnrx + €rtt{ +
RqqaAqiqfrTl

ll/Ill{L tor surrender ot
CDMA Spectrum

dfi
5981100

d6-rq i dJ{ +
14 Total compensatlon tor

surrenderofCOMA
2909(x,

460000

fq r) 6fr qfi spect.um

trd{ tFR l4lctre 3n's 32750080015 centrefor Development

T6qI.5 3r{Aa gCrA

ofTelemetric

150031 Grant in aid General

150036 Grant in aid Salary 1500000

196qnoqrt(

rlrr lfr*fit
15 Total Centre fot

Development of
Telemetalc

0
0

0
o

0
0

5{n00
0

0

1650m0

0
0

59800 s9800
0

4940200

0

0
0

6O,oOt)

o

4940000

gr+tgrg oratr
rr€43{6 F} 6fd$f
tar lrtR
qrtffinffi{<r{e

3rq Ti{t{

3ra cgrfrd

4ia fi *l srfl

'-a 
cgr(

40 lTl BanSalore

4003 compensation to lTl

4OO350 Other Char8es

4OO5 Finan.lal Rellefto lTl Ltd

400550 Other Charges (voted)

400550 Other Charges (Charged)

4005 Walver of Gu€ntee
400650 Other Charg€5

1500d)o

457900



r-tra $-{r|iT

Budger Estimrt€s

2015-2015rr+fiar tr+d"T lnatnar tr+d-dr fJr+n-rr

{rtfrfi

2014-2015

Plan flon plell plan

$dtud r{qra

Revis€d Estimrt€s

201S-2016

Tff. qlFri
Budget

trstim|t€s
mL6-17
alt
Total|lon Plan Plan

gr+fiar fua
17tDo(b 15S98m 0

130000 425000 180000 5ooooo 150000

50 Telecom Regulatory
Authority oflndia

5001 Transfer to telecom
Regulatory Authority of
India Central Fund

500163 lnter-Account - 630m0

slD(xrco 40 Total-tTl

lndla

545791X)
qRdrq {rgER
frqrr+ *fu+rq
lrr|dfq K{iqr{
wft-fi{sr srEra Afu
4) 3r€Fa

438900 3id{*€r
Transfer15irO0O 425mO 18OO0O

frqrr+ nfr-TsT R€Sutatory authortry of

0

0
0
0

0

1181

474
0
0

2761

0

0

0
0
o

23384

981

226

0

6551

792j9
0

86

277

0

395

0

0

0
0
0
0

0

10000

lmo
o
0

4500

0

0
0
0
0

24700

0
200

2000

1000

0

10650

88{pO
0

200

300

0
450

0
0

0
0
o
0

0

4500

s00
0
0

5000

o

0
0
0
0

26200

0
50

1450

600

0

ltxxlo
92000

o

200

300

0
4ClO

0
0

30300

0
1oo

2000
1000

5s00

11500
92{X}O

0

5200

300

0
400

0

0

{rsfi Frn6 riqera
3lt{ 3rtfri{ arqrfu6{sr

x-_f{t
gF{m rdr
FG;Sq rq-qn
Arhq qrdr $dr

R*rfr qrdr tran

$r+e-{ qnr
ft{m qt q.i Tl
9r6nn-it

3rfl 9!trgfi-6 aq

Faalqa lii c-dR

dq 6r{
ardqra-6ffi
3F:q qgT{

aft*t ttr 5v5'{Er

60 Telecom Disputes

Settlement and

Appellate Trabunal

60m01 Salaries

600002 Wages

600003 Ovenime Allowance
600006 lvledica I Treatment
600011 Domestic Travel

Expanses

600012 ForeiSn Travel Expenses

600013 Otflce Expenses

000014 Rent Rates and Taxes

50m16 Publlcatlon

600020 Oth€r Administrative
Expenses

600026 Advertising and Publicity

600027 Minor Works
600028 Professional Services

60m50 Other Charges

800052 Machlnery and
Equlpment

57



ar€fr5

Acturls

201+m15

Tqe qF|a

Budget f,stlmd€s

2015-2015

{trtud r$ta
Reviscd Estimstes

20LrmL6

Tna raefii
Budg€t

Estlmstes
2016-t7
art
Total

tr+Jir tfdrTirlgrcl-fdl
Plan l{on Plan Plan

gr+d-ir ftr+f,
I'lon Plan Plan

tr+d-dr fra
I{on Plan

0

1576

0

2100

q*nffiftft
3tal cgR

6099 Informatlon Te.hnology

609950 Other CharSes 2000

L12746 133600

1800

133mO 150300

fiqa? dt{ r+d
amforlur

327500800m Total- Telecom
DlsDutes Settlenent
and Appellate Tdbunal

cfitlrsr
dTR Ed + Rc t-n
+ st{B cFrsfl'I

eRhq qrdr rar

Falfr qHr g-dr

6f*drq qq
4rdglfufi' t-drt
JAI qqR

327SO080O90 Training
9001 Mid carrier Training for

communication Finance

900111 Domestic Travel

Expanses

900112 Foreign Travel Expenses

s00

0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0
0

3000

28000

37

2t250

100

24200
0

1200
33000

0

900113 Office txpenses

900128 Professional Services

500

49000
0900150 oth€r cha

o o 045587
*rI + at{a cfilnq

Total 11001 Total-Mld car.le.
Tralnlngfo.
Com|nunlcrtlon flnance

55m065200

5!t8

1971

11642
0
a7

3(x)0

cr;-T*-ff a-df,
*c qr 16r

R?rftq=n stn

6r{rdrrl a{I
fr'{rqT Et lri s'{
!FFR]?T

9d)211 Domestlc Travel
Expanses

900212 Forel8n Travel Expenses

900213 Offic€ Expenses

900214 Rent Rates and Taxes

900216 Publicalion

0
0

0

0
0
0

0

0
0

35(x)

1500

0
1200

343

9177
o
0

500

7400

0

200

58



rlta-r
Acturls

201+m13

Tf. JlFra

Budget f,$timrtes

201t2015
trmd- rrqlaaT lIriiaaT tr+d-fl ftr+d-dr
Plan llon Plan plan t{on Plan Plan

dtiltud f{c'?
R€vised f,ftimat€s

201t2015

Tne s-{alir
Budget

f,stimstes
20l6-t7
att
Total

tr+fi? A-a
l{on Plan

0

7200 0 0

1500 0
600 0

00

o fualsa qd rER

aqr{{rfufi trdRi
JAI MIr{
qddrdFiffir

0 3fFr 99R

900220 Other Ad min istrative 0

0

6878
475
o

o 2000

10050

300

0

2q)0

900226 AdvertisinS and Publicity 50

0

0

0

!0422 0
200 0

00

900228 Professional S€rvices

900250 Othercharges
9099 Information Technology

909950 (Xher Charges0 1571

26L4r

ffiiq{rt{+d-d service Course

Expenses

o
0
0

0

878

t4

117 0

00
00
0 1800

0 3000
0 3'O0

1000

0
0

1382

0

3563
0

55

0
0

1500

1000

5000
200

2000

0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

0
0

ligrrrd Jk Fs-dr
frfiq

sF{c{l rFr
frFr*c rczR
trfrc crrr Fi

frhi qrdr arFr

6fd-{q qq
ft qa q.i E"rr

ar+glE-+ ffi,

9q)3 lnstitutional and
capaclty Oevelopment

900303 Ovenime Allowenc€
1100306 Medi€a I Treatment
!nO311 Oomesllc Travel Expnses

900312 ForeisnTravel Expenses

900313 Office Expenses

900326 Advertlslng and
Publlcity

90028 Professional Services580 0 1000 O O 3l;rl CgR 9OO35O Other Charges 3oo1609 0

frTrg capacity Development

2775t 80000
2278/J5 3955266 574500 10493500 629000 62344000

90 Totallrei
Totalother

0 09@00 100000

?]27AO5 2305265 674500 10493600 62gmo 52it44/Jfi
rFl Er.T 327500800 dhure 345093m

59



lT€fr6,

Actuals

mL+mLs

Tfre x-{cla

Budg€t Estimrtes

201t2015
grctfrdr grctdrdr lgr{ifrif tr+fdr fJrqttril

{n'lfud r{xta

Revised Estimrtes

20192015

fna rlstiT
Budget

Estimates
20t6-t7
art
Totall{on Plan Plan

3r+trar fi-a
l{on PlanPlan Non Plan Plan

1650000

4197A6{4 4/748l}9 450945{tO 111261m 59442tn0
0 0 0 0

6359Ztm Tot.l other 87570500

Telecommunlcation
Services

charSed

282,1809

1650000

11126100

0

46094500 59442000

0

$6923m
0 FTTR-d

87570500

0
4197aU4

0 0 charaed
Total Revenue sectlon 183559600

439785,A 75a9?,t97 5q)94Soo 8274650O 656915m 144837000

43978ffi 7SA2A97

0 165{D0O Charged

Capltal

4552 Gpltel Outlay on l{orth
Eastem Areas

455200203 CapitalOutlay on oth€r

Communication 5ervic€s

- othe. Expenditure

5q'945m
0

827465(x'

0

655915m

0

1439(x)5m

935rlq)
Fftff,
gCrFd

{fr

183559600

0

rfr{-Itfi d-{t vt t*
cfrq{
3ra {iqR tr4r q{
cfidqq - 3ra Eet

tifr

{eTr t-dun td 3t}qFs
srslft-d#
.ra t* Tst

f#agffirtr
(.frS(E qftflr
arffi qti lqt'{

01 oFc based net- work for
D€fence Services

01tx)60 Other Capltal
€xpendlture

02 Telecom Englnee.ing

Centre
0201 NGN Test

020152 Macblnery and

€qulpement

278flXX)25omq) 2299500

50



?Era ti niT

Budget f,stimates

2015-2016
gr{nirar 3mnEr, t3|rtnirfl SltdErdr r gl{lta?I

rrtfr5

201+2015

Plan Non Plan Plan I\lon Plan Plan

2015-2015
rr+d-fi fra
Non Plan

TqE $-dTrd

Budget
Estimates
20tE-17
3lf
Total

dvttud g-{n?

Revised Estlmrtes

2$0000 2299500 o ab-J-a {qrr tir c{ 455200203 Total4epital Outlay on
other Communi.rtlon
Services - othel
Eryenditure

278(xno

t+ qftqc -rf, Eqt

att ra {qI{ *qT Y{
i+ qfrqc -g-a
riqr qfurq

GpitalOutlay on oth€r
Communication

Communciation
Facilities

455202tM

Tr+a Flri
r[fr
qor ar{
|ntiT

45520020401 Otfi ce Building
01 tand

010153 Majorworks
02 Bulldlng

010253 Major WorksTrrf
Total Office Blildi

03 wl.eless Plannlng and

Tq-{q
o e!tsitr 3lk 3qf{sr

Co-oadlnatlon

030O52 Machinery and

Iouioment

Trrarrl and Co-ordinatlon

3ir{.erdsr FCT(r

mftifr gik sqfisr
04 Monitoring servi€€s

040052 Machinery and

qr6rt €F{dr €
iqg!-d('fr EaRr !-drs
irt rifr{ {fi qfr+naT

05 North East Proje€ts

exeuted by BSNLwith
Govt. Suppon



rltfi-f,

Actuals

201i1-2015

Tcs x-{na {utfua rgen Tn.d l-{cra
Budg€t

Estimrtes
2016-L7
art
Total

Budget Ertlmrte.

m$-2015

Revised f,stimrt€s

207'2016
.'r+d-dr 3r+d-dr Itrqt#fl $r{tfit f gr+d-ir
Plan I{on Plan Plan ilon Plan Plan

grqta-ar fu-a
I{on Plan

xxm 1(x)@o o lra qdi|rd sif 05q)6O (Xhe. CaDltal

trDendltuae

iq{eau* a-crn s-flq
r{ rtrr $ rRfo-ar

Prolects exeuted by
BSI{| wlth Govt. Support

10mm 10O50,0 ra TrR tfl Y{ td
frlqq -.ra dqn

455200204 Total Cepltal Outlay on
other Communlcatlon
Servlces other
Communclatlon
Facllhles

vDo0

2dxxm

s00000

ltl(x)o

24l)m@

16{XX'O

o d?f - 

'fi{ Tfi frrl q{
q+a-d qfrq{

:q+a q{ T$-laqft-qq

E{SqR
srffi** etr +' dqr
$a isfrd * frirr

4552 Tot l- Cepltal outl.y on
l{orth Eastem Area

2a3m@

4859 CapitalOutlay on

192qno

0

a|farf gi-+a-a FAv

frfrr
ffifii!-d f {fr{fr
*r qlFtl
Rffiq

Telecommunication and

Electronic lndustries

485901 Telecommuniations
485901190 Investment in Public

Sector and other
UndertakinSs

48590119013 lTl Revival (Equity

Investment)
1:lm54 Investments

/l859011x)14 Infuslon equlty In TClL

1|0054 lnvestment

800@0

lg2tXXtO 0 510OOO 0 15qxr0 0 dll torat 80@oo
3IFI qIlR €?B|T ${ 5275 Capitaloutlavon other

ifr cftqq Communication Services
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TTa r{e|iT

Budget Estimates

m$-2015
sr+fir rr+ffl ltr{td-dr Jr+n-ir f gr+d-ar
Plan Non Plan Plan Non Plan Plan

qrtfrtr

201+2015

*r'ltud r{{ra
Revised trstimites

2015-2015

Tft sqFra
Budg€t

f,stimates
MIGLT
alr
Total

5RtfiaT fua
l{on Plan

5ofl)

fft{|{ q{c aer(i

fricrKc
{tu
{w 6r{

527500001 Direction and

Administration
01 Directorate

0101 Land

0101s3 Major Works

0102 Euildings

0
0
0

0

0
0

0
0 0

0

0 0 0 6r{ 010253 Maior Works
01 Total DlrectoEt€

s27vx)001 Tot.l Dlredlon and
Admlnlstratlon

150000

15(x)O0

15flnO
0
00

5fl)O
5mo

clrT|a

7\4 8000

3ra €sr{ gBtII(r

|Frqforq firi
rIfr
c{q 6r{
trlIiT

527500101 Other Communciations
Facilites

5275tn001 Offi ce suilding
O1O1 land

010153 Major Work
0102 Bulldlng

24537

25251
6m00
68{XX)

5I* 010253

52750010101 TotalofflceBulld
52750010102 Staff Quarter

52000

5t000

{fr
{@
trl|lT

0201 land

020153 Major Works

0202 Bulldlngs

2000
20@

If8-nr
elhdt qd iss{

6r{
Rl5

3r{4riIET

co-ordlnatlon
030052 Machinery&

o20253

52750010102 Total Staff Quaner
52750010103 wireless PlanninS and

1600 2txto

52750010103 Total
52750010104 Monitoring Services

04m51 MotorVehicles

55

16{Xt $m

*.{ rrBqi

2000
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Tfa fderi

Budg€t Estimates

20192016
sr+faT rr+fiT lxr+ffT rrqtfiaf f rr+d-dr

{r€ftr

20'4-mt5

Plan Non Plan Plan

dultud r{Fi
Rcvbed Eitimates

20152015

Tia rdFrd
Budget

Estimrt€s
m!6-fl
art
TotalNon Plan Plan

Jr{ifir fua
llon Plan

{[ar qrF rt{{tFFFr

c{ft{& qi qq6(

S€rvices

dl|- rtc dql{ {frqni

19553

44979

80000

151600

15000

43100

o etltrt qi 3q5't t,4lD52 Machln€ry &
€qauipment

O4E) lnformatlon &
Te.hnology

049952 Machlnery &

527500101 TotalOtt|er
Communclatlons
Faclllter

62000

117txr0

0
0

E{lrfi ('dF glnsd

frirr*q
JIE
qw *r{
gira

527500102 Directionand
Administration

01 Directorate
0101 tand

010153 MajorWork
0102 Buildings

0

0
0

0

0
0

0
0

00

0
0

25qDo
250000

25qx)O

6r$ 010253 Maior Works
01 lotal Dhedorate

s2750/Jr02 Total Dhectlon and
AdmlnHr.tion

0
0
0

gtT{iT

4000

16000

500

({riqR Je-siB-6, +{

(.a S ('fi qt6T
yqbRnflr
Erffit qd, 3qs{

vg q 3rR rqtrMrf,T
xrm ('d' JqF{

3 vF qs' irFa 61
xlq+ 6 ?iT

527500800 Other Epnditur€
52750080001 Telecom Engineering

Centre
0101 NGN Test Labs

010152 Machinery &
Equipement

0102 sAR tab
010252 Machinery &

Equipefient
0103 EMF Strength measuring

instrument

30,00

12000 2000
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"IRfr5'

201+m15

Tsa r{xrf,

Budget Estimrtcs

2015-2016
trmrar rrc}Idr 1gr+frar grqtd.ir f gr+d-ir
Plan Non Plan Plan

*ntua rgen
Revbed Estimlt€s

2015-2015

T;s r{Tra
Budget

Estinrtes
201€-17
nB
loial

irctd-dr fra
t{on Plan

2U

0 0 Tr€5:t

Erg - Frg rdrrnn-dr
a?ffir !.ii sqFr

Mter lrqlrnrdr
mfi-at qii rqsr
S .fr 5 c-+rnlrdr
Erm lii 3q{sT

:i-a qlgcta rqtFni{r

mffir qd 3ss{

ctfrq dq vqtrRll-dr
mm€ JYs{

010352 Machinery &
Equipement

0104 Wl-Fl Lab

010452 Machinery &
Equipement

0105 Security tab
010552 Machinery &

Equipement
0106 CPE tab

010652 Machinery & Equlpment

0107 Green Pa55pon Lab

010752 Machinery & Equipment

0108 Regionall-ab
010852 Machinery & Equipment

16000

7500

2000

2000

s00

500

500

500

rl00O0

40000

5000

2000

8000

791

15000

*- 
(€"R tmo.atr

19
Enn

5275q)8mol Total-Tele.oh
neerlna Centre

100000

dqT
r+ {tq

52750080002 Unde6ea cablln8
between Manln land
and Andaman l{lcobar

020060 OtherCapital10000 3ra {S qst

a.rt- $rr.l
vgara qu
{q

iture
10r)00 iTIIT 52750080002 Total-Undersea.abllng

between Manln land
and Andaman l{lcobar

3580846

{arT faun i-d 3|},('FS
fitnftdd

52750080003 OFC based net- workfor
DefenceServices

030060 Other Capital

txpenditur€

21500000 19900500 3ra t* sql' 24320000
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lrtfrr
Actuals

2014-2015

Tde r{na
Budget Estimrtes

2015-20L6

sr{td-dr sr+d-ir l!fr{t-d-ir Jr+{ir f gr+d-ar
Plan l{on Plan Plan l{on Plan Plan

ritrttud r-iFa

R€vtued f,stimates

201t2016

Tna s-dq|iT

Budget
Esdmrtes
2o16'L?
dit
Total

3r+far fi'ri
llon Plan

3580845 2lStxxno 19900500 aI+IaIffitrd
rffil ilqft-d fu'

527gxl8(m3 Total OFC barcd nd-
woak for Defence
s€rulces

2432m00

grg
rlfn

o {@ 6r{
Slil?T

52750080004 TRAI

0401 Land

040153 Major Works
0402 BuildinSs

5711.

0

11m00

19000

19000

0

25120
0

0
0

0
0

8754

20263
0

120000

0
4500

4500

1000

10000

0
20000

5000

0

34 2440

cffIsrsr

{fr
Sird
q@ 6r{

xt { Eqf
Ertsfifr !.ii iq6.{

It{s fi{
{irdr dqiFiffr +

iltq qr* <q

6r+frq qq
dq 6rt
arccrfufi t-alc
mffiaii3qF"{

q{dr@Fr€I

0402s3

52750080004 Total-TRAI
52750080005 Training Institute for

Communciations Finance

0501 Land

050153 MajorWorks
0502 Building

050253 Major Works
0503 upgradation and

Expansion

050351 Motor Vehicles
050392 Machinery & Equipment

050353 Major works
0504 Otherthan lnformation

TechnoloSy

O5(X11 Domestic Travel

Expenses

050413 Ofilce Expenses

050427 Minor works
050428 Professional Services

050452 Machinery & Equipment

99 Information Technology

5465

706
737

5000

6000
15460
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qIRfrf

Actulls

201+2015

TSa r{c|iT

Budget Estimates

2015-2015
gr{td-dr gr+d-ar ltr+n- gr+faT f sr+fir
Plan Non Plan Plen l{on Plan Plan

ftnfud s-.fiqra

Revlsed Estim.tes

2015-2016

-ft 3-dFrt
Budget

Estimctes
201G17
arv
Total

sr+far fi-a
l{on Plan

344 7000 ettrall qa 3qF{ 9952 Machinery & Equipment 5000

12991 183900 54500 !|rs- dqr( rccn .n r(.1(

cfftlflsr €Fna
52750080005 Total' Training Institute

for Communications
Finan€e

170000

20000 20000

rict dt{ +srdr tk
ns qr6f&{ fifr

3fi:{ Ts sdr

527s0O800O6 Microwave Unk
between Champal.nd
Zolfithawther

060060 Other Capital
FxoFnditure

+ aq xrtnt}{ fr5' between Champal and
Zokhthawther

3Yr6 errt 6r Rrqdr
tsg 4(.€('d('d fr
{rdrTdr

52750080007 Establishment of
SeRelite
GatewayAssistance to
BSNL

070060 Oth€r Capitel,100000 3r4 {fr €-di

Frq-dr trd {q{qdEr
f,r r[r€i

settellte
GatewayAsslstance to
BSI{L

5275{XElnOT Total- Establlshment of

3d{
f,trTd

Tfi R-i q{
cfoqq

raifrcdt
atg - rar qf d w

52750080008 North East Projects

exeuted by BsNt with
Govt. Support

080060 Other Capital

Expenditure

52750080008 Total North East

Projects exeuted by
BSNLwith Govt. Support

60000
qfi-qq



lrffrf
Actulls

20t4-m15

Tf. rltc|rT

Budget f,stlhate$

m15-2016

rinlfta rgen

Revised Estlmrtes

201t2015

TT. S:Fra
Budget

f,stimates
m16-17
3ll
Tot:l

xr{ta-dr grqid-dr ttr{ta- fiqtrdr ftr{td-ir
Plan l{on Plan Plan I{on Plan Plan

rr+d-fl fua
l{on Plan

3724914 223834{X) 2039qno af+ s-a srf 527500800 Total Other ErDendlture 24690(m

x769897 2278smo 204t8100 Tqr tqrJl q{
qft6{

dit-
t*

5275 Total -capit.l outlay on A957ooo
Other Comm!nlcatlon
SeMces

{r€-qr{ dqT 

'tr€Ff{'Jiriri + 6-S

ffi-r,"*o*
5-q ati'int cF Qd

ddgr€r'e +, cre aur

6859 loans for
Telecommunicatlon and

Electronlc lndustrles

685901 Telecommunicetlon
685![1190 Loans to Public Sector

and other Undedakln8s

02 soft toantoTclL

02m55 loans ehd Advances
02 Total soft Loan to TclL

T{T ryT
JrS a 3rS R.
s6 A 3r€ R.6i r}

19099 lTltimited
9989 l-oans to lT lLimited

998955 l-oans and Advances
99 Total Loans to ITI

30oo0oo

Llmhed
6a59 Total

3tal lillt
R(' {ur

qrffi6 f{ aii sr4
3q6.8t qi 4sr

7275 Loans for Other
Communi€ation Services

727500190 Loans to Public Sector

and Other Undertakings
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Tf. qFra

Budg€t Estimat€s

2015,2016
trmd?r rr{tfir lgr+far tr+diir f gr+fir

{r€frf,

201+2015

Plan Non Plan Plan

ddtua rlpn
R€vis€d Estlmates

2015-2015

Tfre J-flri
Budg€t

E!timates
m16-L7
at?
TotalNon Plan Plan

trqtd-ar fua
Non Plan

Rfrt-s 6t {"I
03 Loans to Homesphere

Properties India timited
(HPtL)

10000 1@00
l(xno 10000

5389897 3qn000 25$stXX,

0 0 0 0

6389897

0

3000000

0

2590s000

0

23258100

0

0
o

28587000

0

0 0 o

q.i tftq
gFr

030055 Loans and Advances

7275 Total
2t258100

o
00

0

0

Total- capltal sectlon 28587000
0

0

+F
qrrR-d

50358541 79492497 75999500 827465t)0 8a949AX) 1it4837000 Totel lelecom s€rvices 212,|6ffiO

50368541 78242897

0 1650000

75999500 82746500
00

rqsgooeoo Sfa
936400 ctTtftd

88949600

0 Char8ed

212146600

0

Etrq

rFT

gR-srdq 3ilft+' i-dr

3451 Revenue Sectlon

S€cretriate Economi€

Services

Dedud
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AT€frT

Actu.lt

201&2015

rfre qFri
Budgct Estimates

20t mL5

{tlltud r{sra

Revl.ed Estimrtes

2015-2016

TfrE T{Arfr
Budg€t

E3timrter
20t6-L7
art
Toial

sr+d-dr tr{tfiI lffqtJ-dr
Plan llon Plan Plan

w+Jir ftrqttrdl
l{on Plan Pian

SrctfaT fua
l{on Plan

1392 $r-drn ff {qft{i 3451091100 Recoveries of
Overpayment

32750m02 Other Communication

Services

20869800 24000000 31000000 Fidfrfi fdr artus
ffE t 3ia'ft-d {rFl

01 Amount met from USO 27550000

z)859800 2iloolxno 31000000

{TFI

mars
frFn
scrd-ffi ,rg TrFl
srmq qara

Jfu6 Trrdra 4'I

3fAI €iI[(

ooTs - {r;F qrF -

€d n Ecrt

rzzs m aoo lo.trt 0
xrttErd
'I'iA 6r +t flfI

2071 P€nsion and other
Services

Retirement Eenefrts

207101 Civil

207101911 Dedud- Refund

01 Ordinary Pension

01070 R€coveries of

010070 Deduct- Recoveri€s

Total

Over
Totel

2755(xno

0

02942

2942
3275 Other Communication

0075 Revenue Re€eipts'

deduct from
expenditure
Deduct from 3275 00

8d) 40 m
Waiver ot Granteelee

400670 Deduct- Recov€ries 457900

Total 457qX)

m85980() 2/rooqno 310txx)00

qzIF

Total- Recoveries 280079(x)
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